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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
FOR RENT-Apartment t ve room
furn shed apartment downsta rA
Johnson home Ca I H nton Bqoth
phone 96 21) tic
·BULLOGH TIMES��
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
FOR SALE-Three hundred runn ng
feet p cket fence font ng on Sa
vannah avenue Make b d as stands
W L Jones 372 Savannah Avenue
221tp
FOR SALE-My suburban home on
Portal Highway Route No 80 15 %
acres If nterested contact Mrs John
F Brannen 212 East Oglethorpe
avenue Savannah Ga
FOR SALE-Farm of 116 acres 65
acres n cultivat on located on
Portal road 6 \!o m leo north of
Statesboro WIth half m Ie frontage on
Highway 80 Woodland exten� in�
Mill Creek WIth -good .ite for hun�lng
and flahlng Modem 6 room hOllse
wit\l bath in good condition ..t Oil
opaeioW lliwn of Bermuda and r.entl
pede g...... Grounds are well land
scaped' with a_II shrubs of Ca...1
lias Azaleas e'l'e'rgreeno oleliDder
crepe myrtle do,",ood redbud
quince oak tree. and .pl.... seven
large pecan trees 6 Conc61'd grape
vine. 13 omall pecan lNu __II
peach pear fIg and apple tne_ D.I'
well tenant houae large garage ..d
out bulldingo Adequate crop allot
ments Troy Mallard Route ..
State.boro Ga 4t-22p
FOR SALE-I00 .acres 50 culti..t
ed good land 2 "Quses bam etc
two old pon� sl!;.ea near Regla�r
Price $8 600 or"ill!5 per acre ThIS I_
truly a barea n I,f you want a farm
of this 8 ze don t fa I to see thl8 one
It. WIll be sold 800n Also 75 aere. 50
cultivated g od lal'd on H ghway
80 near Bryan county I ne P.nce �51
000 Also 220 acres 150 cultiva_
best grade land on .H ghway 301
.bout 4 m les south of Statesboro
100 acrea Bodded to permanent pu
ture good tobacco and peanut ""aUot
ment amaU houae tobacco barn Thill
is not only a good farm but has good
commercial value aloo Pr ce $.2'1 000
Also 88 acrea 40 cult vated good
land About ,4 000 t mber good
house betwoen Statesboro 'Ind Stl!
son one m Ie from HIghway 80 Prlce
$8 800 AIBo beautiful br ck house 3
bedrooms north B de Price U6 0110
Easy terms Also b g lot near hoapl
tal Also 9 room house 2 baths All
dersonv lie Price $10000 'Very e..;
terms Jos ah Zetterower 22 Up
r�Cgg�l,
YlE(OJRlmlA
NOW
APPOINTMENT IN HONDURAS
W th Ann Sher dan-Glenn Ford-
Zachry Scott-In Color
NEWS-CARTOON
I __
SATURDAY JULY 24
BI, Double Fe.ture-Qula At • P M
C••h Pn•• Now '90 00
No 1- MAN IN HIDING�
Paul Henre d
No 2- TALL IN THE SADDLE
VI th Ella Ra nes-John Wayne­
ward 'Bond
PLUS €ARTOON
MOil' TUES JULY za 2...7
THE NA�ED JUNGl.E
Tech? color WIth
C1Iarlton Heoton-Eleanor Parker
COLOR CARTOON
WEDNESDAY JULY 211
ALL QUIET ON THE WESTERN
FRONT
W th Lew Ayres--Lou s Wolheim=
Sl m Summervtlle
Greatest War P cture Ever M¥e
PLUS CARTOON
FREE VACATION FOR 2 At Day
tona Beach Given at 9 P M
THUR FRI JULY Z9 30
PERSONAl. AFFAIR
W th Gllne T ern�y-Leo Gean
NEWS A:ND CARTOON
WHERE­
NATURE SMILES AND
PROGRESS HAS
THE RIGHT-OF-WAY
SOCIAL NEWS I PURELY PERSONAL
QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB I Mr. and M s Henry Moses heve re
tu ned f om a tr p to New York C ty
Mrs Lo en 0 den ..has retu ned
f om u v stab oad
Mrs T W Rowse s th guest of
e daughte Mrs James Ed Shep
pa d and M Sheppa d of T fton
M s G an t T man S etu ned
Thu sday afte spend ng seve a
weeks as the guest of he daughte
Mrs Vaughn Dye and Mr Dyer n
Lvnchbu g Va
M sses M a Ann Shealy and Pa
tea Ann Ha vey were v s tors w t
M s Bennett Lee n Augusta Tues
day
M ss L nda Lee Harvey hBe re
tu rned after a VIS t w th M ss Sy VIa
K then. n H nesv Ie and Sylva re
Toole rece ved two towe s for cut t rned w th L nda for a few days
"rhe hostess served lemon ch fion p e Mrs J W Peacock and Mrs Fred
and ced tea
I
B nson eft th.ia week for the sum
• • • mer home of M s Peacock at D llard
SWIMMING PARTY Mrs W S Hanner and Mrs John
On Tuesday of last week Mrs P H R Godbee of Gr If n were vis tors
Carpenter Mrs George, K ng and
n Savannah Thursday
M .s Penny Allen enterta ned WIth a
Mr and Mrs Charles E Hollar and
h i daughters Judy
Jane and Anna have
awrmm ng party n onor of.M as No eturned after a VIS t WIth Dr alUi
na Carpenter of B lox M BS who", Mrs Bert H Kle n n St Lou 5 Mo
v sit ng her grandmother Mrs PHs ster of Mr Hollar On the rei!� rn
Carpenter Alter an hour of BW m tr p Judy and Jane were placed n
mlng the guests were served a var ety Can p L nn Haven L nnv lie N C
of sandwiches cake and punch Ten ./or several weeks
couples enjoye� t� s �ut ng I
Mr and Mrs Fred Sm th have re
BRIDGE GUILD
turned from a week spent at the r
summer home at Crescent
Mrs Claude Howard entertained Mrs Fred Beasley of Tampa 8
her club w th four tables at her home spend ng a few days at her home
on College Boulevar<l Thursday after here
noon Var colored flowers decorat Mr and Mrs H 0 Anderson are
ed the home Mrs J C H nes w th home after a few days spent n At
h gh score was g ven a double deck of anta
caras low went to Mrs Holl s Can I Mr and Mrs John Edge and ch 1
non who rece ved a scari two conso dren Judy Johnn>, and Sa I e of St
latlon pr Ie. were awarded one to Marys spent several days th s week
Mrs Pr nee Preston wh ch was an w th Mr Edge s mother Mrs Maude
apron and a costume p n went to Mrs Edge
Tom Sm th Party .andw che. cook I Mrs Arnold Anderson Sr has had
les and I meade w th sherbet was as guests her sons and the r WIves
served
I
Mr and Mrs Arnold Anderson Jr
� of A ken S C and Mr and Mrs
ALLEN REUNION Bobby Joe Anderson of Atlanta
Members of the S CAllen fam Iy Mr. Maude Barbaree and daughter
held a reun on d nner at the States Patsy of Frost Proof F a are spend
boro Recreat on Pa k Sunday En ng several days with Mr and Mrs
terta nment was furn shed by M ss Alfred Gould
Pennie Trapnell and M ss Sher e Mrs Larry Joyner and son Ray of
Carpenter Mar on Carpenter and on Frost Proof Fla are v s t ng her
Lee and a quartet composed of I a mother Mrs L P Moore
mar Trapnell Ray Trapnell M s A Oott e and DaVId Joyner of Frost
J Trapnell and Marlon Ca penter of Proof F a are VISit ng the r COU8 ns
Btloxl Miss Out of town guest was Joy and John Gould
Mrs B a Wood of Pavo Ga Mckey OURley of Charlotte N C
Attending were Mr and Mrs Jones VIS ted JoTtn Gould Saturday enroute
Allen Mr and Mrs Hudson Allen to Savannah
Mr and Mrs Emit Ak ns Mr and Hugh e Gould and Mrs S Klein of
Mrs George King Mrs P H Car Montgomery <\Ia were week end
penter Zaek Allen Pennie Allen Sal guests of Mr and Mrs Alf d Gou d
lle Allen Mrs A J Trapnell Mr Mr and Mrs Edw n Brady and
and Mrs Franc s Trapnell Mr and ch Idren Edd e M chae and L nda
Mrs Lamar Trapnell Mr and Mrs ere VIS tors ast week W)th h s
Bucky Akins SudIe Lee Ak n8 and grandmother Mrs Lila Brady and
familyy Mr and Mrs Ray Trapnell other relatives here Our n, the r
and fam Iy M. and Mrs Marlon Car stsy they were VIS tors nt Tybee
penter and fam Iy 1\1r and Mrs Ben Mrs Holl s Sull van of Oakland
Grady Nesn th and fam Iy
I
Oaltont a Is the guest of Mrs Sull
• • • van s bother Mr Wende I Burke and
FORMER STATESBORIANS Mrs Burke
ENTERTAINED Mr nd Mrs Wendell BurKe left
all Thursday of last week Mrs P Tuesday
lor B ox M.8 and New
H Carpenter Mrs Geor e K nand
Orl a 8 La �o attend the Southern
M as Penny Allen had a glunche�n n Life Insurance Company of Georg a
honor of Mrs Manon Car enter of
Oonvent on They WIll be guests at
Biloxi Mis. The event w�s held at the Edgewater Beach Hotel at Edge
Mrs Bryant s K tchen and a fo r
wate Pa k M ss
cour•• luncheon was served I
Mr and M 5 B W Oowart are
On Monday even ng M and Mrs
spend ng the week w th the r son Mr
Mar on Carpenter were d nner guests ��i':.�"taCowart and Mrs Cowart
of Mr and Mrs George K ng E d d
Thu",day evening Mr and Mrs E
er an Mrs Hen y Waters
LAkins we.e host. at a lovely d n
spent several days ast week at She I
ner at the r home on North Ma n
man Bluff
honor nl{ th. couple
Mr and Mrs Floyd B annen are
The J! S" Ak ns en!;erta ned at a
spend n\ two weeks at Contentment
luncheon for Mr and Mrs Carpenter T Mrj lle� M kelill s SVlSCt ng Mrs
on Fr day emp
e8 n eenv e
Mr and Mrs Carpenter and ch 1
Mrs Grady Smith M .. Call e Tho
dren Nona Sherr e and I ee we e
mas Mr and Mrs Don Brannen and
dinner guests of Mr and M s Thad
Mr and Mrs B 11 Brannen a e send
Morr s Friday eyenlng
g the week at Contentment
Saturday the Ca penters were
Mr and Mrs A len La 1 er ett
guests of Mr and I'd J All
Tuesday for Contentment to spend a
at a dlnne art
s ones en f w dayo
p
•
y
• I Mr and Mrs A bert Gu ledge andBILOXI SEAFOOD DINNER daughter Sh rley v s ted n Charlotte N C and Columb a S Clast
A seafood d nner of Cajun bo led week
shr mp and creole dev led crab was Mrs <\Ie"" T pp ns and daughterserved B lox style at the home of Patty of Claxton we e spend the day
Mrs P H Carpente by Ma on and guests of E der and Mrs Henry
W nona Ca pente of B lox M ss Waters Monday
The d nne was spread on p cn c ta Mrs Frank R chardson and daugh
bles on the pat 0 of Mrs Carpenter s ter Jane are v. tors at Content
home on North College st eet
M and Mrs Ma on Ca pente
had as the d nner guests Sunday
M ss Penny Allen and Mrs P H
Ca pente <\Iso attend ng were Lee
"her e and Nona Ca penter
din
vas held at Mrs B yant s K then
FRIENDS HONOR
MRS J H RUSH INC
Card of Thank. and In Memor am
-'1 00 M n mum Ch.r•• for 12
I ft•• or I... 0.... 12 I a.. tOe
each .cld t oaal I n.
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS
SO C.nt M n mum Ch.r•• 'or :to
_ortl. or.... o••r 20 word.
1 II. c p.r word
$37500 DOWN­
$41 00 PER MONTH
ACT NOW
ERNEST FLATM'AN
Bu Ider
BLUE
�
CENTRAL GA. GAS· GO:
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY J Y 29 1954
FLAME
54 East Mam Street
THE WI$E CllOrCE
GAS For Your Kitchen
Phone 534
Show••bo•••r. tloe ••w offl.on .f the St.I••boro Lio•• CI.h who we..
I••t.ned .t th.lr flrot meetln, I. ".1,. to••ther with Boo•• Ow.. o}'IIO
1., DI.trlct Go.ernor of LI.n. Intern.tlo.. 1 he.. for the i••taUaUo. e.r.
moale. Se.ted from I.ft to rl.lot Mr Ow.n Dekl. B...k. pr..liI••t,
R., McMichael .econ" ...Ice p... I....1 I J mm, Reddin. d reclor St....
a, left to r ,hi Howar. Ch,l.tla. Ir••lurer H P Jone. Jr dlrec
or J mm,. Gunter third .. Ice pre. dent Jack Whelchel .ear.tar,. and
Dr E B Stubbe t. I Iw .Ier AI t". meet n. of the club on Tu••d., Jul,
2't appro. matel, 12 me....ben w.... on hand to ree. Ye their p. feet at
tendance p n.
Acco......... 10 tho ••porta St.te. HODGES NAMEDboro I. Georll•• Beet Hom. Town
..eel.... a writer I. the curreltt luu. COMMlTI'OOMANor Mu.lclpal S••th, puhl....... I. 00Ch.rlott. S C ...... 1••• larl.
cl...I.tlo. i. tho _tIo_t ...tlo. 0' Prominent Bulloda F......
I". eou.tP7
I. conclu..i", th••...., th. wrlt.r
••,.. The otOP7 .f Stat••bore •
pro..... I.. • ••r, .Impl. "'.. Th.
cltl•••• r••U.ed th.t Stat••bo.. ..,..
not 10... .11 th. f.cIUtl.. it ........
10 bo • ..porl.tl.. c....mu.lt,. ••d
the,. ..I...om.thl., .heut It But
..... with th... ..compU.hme.t.
St.t••bo.. ,..I. th.t 't h•• j...t he
lua It••apan.loD pro.r...
St.te.hero .ot 0.1,. cl.lm. t". till.
of G.or.,•• B.. t Home Tow. b..t
It e•••1.0 I.,. claim I.. bol.. ODe
of the 'rle..dU.. t tow•• I. tho U.II.d
SI.I.. To ••h.I••tI.l. thl. cl. m
b. lur. aDd r••d the Lett.r to the
Editor o. POI. two .f t..l. I•••••f
Ih. Bullee" Tim••
To Be Member 01 LoeaI
Farm Home Adnalnilltration
W C Hodge. f Routa II Sta�
bore I. the newly ap�inted membel'
of the Bulloch CQ�Farm.ra Rome
Adllliniatratien
�JmijWe MafthallR Th Igpen the nl!y'. CQUllt, IUpervisor announc this week. The
appointment became effectift Jul, 1
Mr Hodgel pperaUi a .enera!
farm and la an outstandllW farmer In
Bulloch county The otHer two ..em
bers of the three member comlll,""e
are Erneot C Carter of .portal and
Jame. H Lee Statelboro
Each member" named for a three­
year term and one appointment ex
plrea each year No member com
pleting a three year term can ouceee4
himself Every agrlcultura! county
n the countly has luch a eommlttee
to help the Farmer. Home Admlnls
t atlon county ouper,psor adapt the
ageney a loan pollclea to local cond
tons ncluding farm credit needa
LOCAL TOBACCO
SAL�mGH
From Colorado State College
Over Five Million Pounds
Sold With Top Grades
Brlngmg Fancy P,..lces I
The Statesbo 0 tobacco market
vent above the live million pound
'TIa k here TueRday with top grade.
of ohacco bringing fancy prlcea
G owe", who were fortunate to
have 8 good .eason are Relling their
crops from 55 to 64 cents An exam
ole of the r pr ceo were reflected In
the sale of M P Martin of Bullo h
county Tue.day Mr Martin sold
1 880 pounds every baBket BellinI{ for
64 cents He had a aim liar sale Mon
day
J B Lee sold five lots his entire
Bale for an averalre of 69 92
J H Wyatt of Brooklet aole! 10
baakets which ran from/60 to ft4
centll per basket for an average of
61 cents
Growers with tobacco In the dry For the second �Qnaecutlve year
area are also well pleaBed with the Mil. Nancy Wlllon of Sta�bot'o
prices on low and fair leaf and prim daughter
of Dr IUId Mrs: Leland
ingo Though the weight is off the
WilBon haa been awarded flnt place
I f b
n the SOllthelllltel'll Reldpn BcIOllce-
pr ces or common to aeco on the 10 conteat of the F"*1Ire S"ciaUlla .,
dal market.)las helped to of�et t e �till"l .TII..��108lJiII ope l"iIltUIonta _It- .""rThe Statesboro market has had a"" la under he sponlonhlp 01 the
full sales the entire S8aoon with the National Salanc. Teach.. AIIIooIa
exception of Fr day of the open'f.g tion
week and full Bales are e.pected to Region 4 bt whl h Nancy was
ont nue as g owe.. are beginning to Ilwarded f rot place I. compr...d of
move mo e tobacco to ma ket Ware all of the Southeaatern atate. Her
housemen expect the heavy Sl! e. to p oject
this year dealt with Ant
cont nue atld the pr ceB to hold
b ot cs f am Georgia Soli
James D Pa k of 0 ant Okla
who has been a teache music Ruper
visor and school adm n strator In Ok
lahoma TexBs and Colorado alnce
The Men B County League All
Rtars bowed n deleat In the annual
A I Star t It at the Recreation Cen
ter this week ao the favored Legion
team ved up to ita replltation and
edged out the A I SliarB 18 to 10
New It(eLrv:...�:�o.Ja.
Purchaser's Protection Plan
38 East MaID Street
SOUTHERN AUTO STORE
Statesboro Ga
....0
,
.
,
BULLOCH TIMES :AND e!rATESBORO NE.WS THURS�A¥. JULY 29.1954
White Pine Arizona Cypress and Red
Cedar. $6.25 per 1.000. and mack
Locust. $2�25 per 1.000. (The cost Is
reduced 26 cents per 1.000 If the
J. W. Rob.rt•• CouDt,. Forelt R....e. seedlings are picked up at the nur-
Telepho... No. SOI-L sery.)
July 1st marked the o!,er-inz date
-----------------------------­
for ordering forest tree seedlings
Cluise Smith of Westside, a coope-
from the Georgia Forestry Ccmmis-
rator with the Ogeechee River Soil sian, Ranger Roberts;
of the Bulloch
Conservation District, is rendering a. I County Forestry
Unit reported this
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR valuable service to the farmers in his
week.
Sales Tax 6c Additional communfty and county, He planted The Ranger urged
all Bulloeh
I'ensncola Bahia grass on a poor county citizens desiring for the 1964-
scrub oak ridge about four years ago 1966 planting season to order them
and the next year finished the area as 800n aa.possible.
around the ridge in Coastal Bermuda
t
"Many persons ...ho delayed in or-
grass, The Coastal Bermuda grass is dering their seedliaga during the last
on better land than the Bahia grass. "Innting season." th'e Ranger ex-
They are both in the same pasture plained ......ere disappointed to find
with no fence separating them. the supply had been exhausted by the
This spring Mr. Smith fertilized.. .. ... time they had. placeol
their order. The,
the pasture with about 100 lbs. nitro- �. Commission, in order to
sllow the
gen from liquid ammonia, going over ..,.c�C':<:'-;'..4':"__ .. q'fcatest fairness to all farmers and
the Bermuda and Bahia just alike landowners, releases ita seedlings on
with the same treatment. During Fire kill. bab, treesl a 'first come. first served' basi•. The
the hot dry period we have had for man wh'o orders seedlings now will be
the last month or so. the Bahia grass assured his order will be filled In the
stayed greener and more palatable pleased with my Bahia and my cows planting season."8ecently while on a cross-country than the Bermuda grass. The C0Vf.& seem (0 be pleased with it too...·, .. , 'Ranger -Roberta added that the_. in a p.rivate plane. we were d h B h' d 1 d(]'t!ft 'dll d d . h
� to land in your city due to se- graze
tea 18. own c oser an Mr. Smith is planning further testa s�e �gs.
are pro uce at ,cost In t e
_ thunderstorms in the area.
the Bermuda wh!c� I?oked browner with his two-grasa pastur.' which Co,!,m,.. ,on·� four nursenes. Due Ito
We eemetned in your city for a pe-
and tougher. T�'s indicates that Pen- should be very interesting to follow. an 'nc�ease in the �08t of.pro.duction.
.....r four days where we were
sacola Bah'B w,ll stand more drought ' the pr,ce on all pme species u;cept
. than Coastal Bermuda; also that Ba- Wbite Pine has been increased by' 26
cnlduIly accepted and entertained hia is deeper rooted and more adapt.- LINCOLN COUNTY SET FOR cents per 1.000. Prices on all otherIiIr IIoe people of your town. For many ed to sandy droughty soils. It com- species remain the same as last oea-
� we have heard of southern hos- pletely explodes the theory that cows
TV FARM AND HOME HOUR
son.
piIt1i\Y, and believe me, Ststesboro don't like Bahia, and. in fact .. indi- Iniect control on the fa,-m and in Seedling prices. including cost of
- - toPdas far as this expression is cBtes that cows like it better than fa'rm homes will be covered in inter- transportation to a central point In�eo�ld like to express our sin- Bermuda when treated ali�e. . did . b the county. are a8 follows:
cae gratitude for the courtesies and It has also been rumored that Ba-
Vlews an actua emonstrat,on� n Slash. Longleaf. Loblolly and
-...Iou. treatment shown us by Mr, hia will scatter and take over all oth-
Saturday, July 31. when Lincoln S.liortleaf Pines. all $3.26 per 1,000;
_. Mrs. Lehman Franklin, Mr. and e" pastures. This secms very thin
County Agent Gordon H. McG,ee Is
.... OIatham Alderman, Frank Rush- when facts are examined. The Coastal
featured on the WJB.F-TV "Georgia. SWIMMING POOL CLOSED'
.... Mr, and Mrs. Emery Allen and Bermuda was planted a year later
Cnrolina Farm and Home, Hour." FRIDAY AND IIATURDAY
lIIr_ and Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey. than the Bahia-giving the Bahia a. Televised on Channel '0 from 11 :30 The Statesboro Recreation De-
a. various trips throughout the I,ead start. yet the Bahia is still to 12 :30 PM each w.eek, the Lincoln partment announced today that the
UJoited States we have never beal' ac- where it was originally planted and County offering will also feature Memorial Park Swimming Pool will
..,..e.od 80 graciously. You'can Wlill be the Bermuda where it was origin"lIy farm boys and girls from the Lincoln- bu·clolled on Friday and Saturday.
...... of your City.and the people planted. On going over a majority of ton area, adult leaders and talented July 80th and 31st. The pool will be
... Yesi.de there. C,om;tul Ber,muds area ubout a dozen amateur entertainers from Lincoln closed to allow mid-season repair
ftanlting you again, hIlls of BahIa wer� foond, County. WJBF-TV's John, Bondeson work and painting. The kiddie pool
, .sincerely yours, Yet the payoff ,. what the farmer I
IS producer and host for the "Georgia will alBo be closed these two days.
L. E. Nicot. himself thinks, because he likes what Carolina Farm and Home Hour" ser- The pool will re-open on Sunday
pay" well. Mr. Smith said, "I'm well ies. afternoon. August 1st. at 2 p. m. .
S""_'" ., Ullder for Gw_or e...
• PAID POLITICAL. ADVERTISEMENT
----------------------
BULLOCH TIMES,
AND
'I'BE STATESBORO NEWS
D.•. TURNER, FOUHDR"
4. SHIELDS KENAN
EOITON AND PUBLISH ....
Phones: 100 or 327
....... eecoDd-c1&•• matter Marcb 2S
,-. at the POILofHce at Stat_bora
.... .oder lb" Act of Conere.. or
llaftb 8, Im�
Official Coooty Organ
"'eh Times,
81111>esboro. Ga.
Do.r Editor:
San Diego, CaIiI.,
July 20, 1964.
"
THURSDAY, JULY 29,1964
PORTAL, NEWS
�1JLLOCH TUIES AN:Q.,STATESBORO NEWS
MEDITATION
LlU.IE FINCH HULSEY
160 ,BIG PR�m IVlry mont.
. J.I" Algust, Septem.....
30,
I
21-lneh
MOfORQLA
TV SETS
SIMP" fO INfl.
DrInk tMte-tiqIJq SUNCRIiBTI on-,
"nllb' thll ..tatemeDt- ''SUNORBII'r
,O�GE ia .. ,...._ • I I .. � .�,
wcn.or_
'
U.. eD� blank below or UlJ Ibeet flI
''_'per, 'Sip your f\IlllWDe _'......
, luld-enclOll ,.,. , "
8SuNCREST�
Bottle Topa �
Send to: SUNCREsT OONTBB'l'
P,O, BoKU66. AdaDta, 0.....
,.
rOC&�""-'-UUNCRESTBoltld'OIII"''',",iNf/lr�'DrWr ..,......... SUNClfST ORANGE . ,
INr'. NOV"- IN". O"'N'
.
----'-----_ O'''CI�� IN'IY .LANK ----- ,
. -.- PouOW 1IIIII1A1Y lUUS • AU ""rI......0•• ,I'Gpar&, or
N"�IDrInk BunCr..t 0raJiIe and &MD oo.� &he NuOrapa COml'l'DY. atid aollO WIll be� ,""'lement ..BunONl&Onnp .. IIaat ........._" AU wInitoft wID bIi DOtI!M!d. OoD_ ..bJao& ,III 26 w...... 01' '- .u fodoraI, ..ta and loCal Ia... Vallt •Bend your entry with run ....... and •.w- ..........tala.. �w. "
�:�f:r-:;�� gr=�!��\\"o�wet SUIlCraI Oro,.., It ..., ..'-.........- •
AtlaDta,0... . I I ,
fau�c������th���
------------�--------------...
AU ..Lrl.. ncolVed btlont aDldnlll>' .July ata
judred In lit Ooateot:,mldnIJIM Aulllll8lR III _......;._ _2acfCon_: mldn'-h' 8epL 10th. S-n1 eon_
Anyone may enter �& ....ploy_ of the _
N.Uonal NUGrape Oompony, thilr ....ttlan"
advvlJoin&_ or &lMi1r ramIIIeL ....., ..
!'.. ..�:=.::, -:=C:!r.c:.
Ea_Judpd oD"'of��-:::n9
U...�__--: _
and .I!.� or lI!ouPL ".... ....
..... �ta"'_ .wudid iD ....of .... CIIr'-:::-----�-.....----
..,'1.
291 Sumter St ..
Charleston. S. C.
July 19. 1964.
..... 'Mr. Kenan:
"ease Ida not let our subscription
.,. "tle Bulloch Times expire, as manlB
...... I look forward to receiving it
........ week. We have been awa� from
:matesboro for 34 years, hut stili feel
[iTa., 'We are a part of it.
t love every brick in the Methodist
CltD'�h, and when I visit Statesboro
_r miss attending church.
• am chairman of public relations
:Yor "ur church and several clubs of
-..IIidt J am a member.
'Sincerely,
'Mrs. Edmond 1,. LaVergne.
Miss Frankie Deal I
ftesident 4�H/C�uncil" .
Miss FI'unkie Denl, Statesboro 4-H
tf.:T'u:'b member, was named pre�ident
of'ftlc 'Bulloch county 4-H Club Coun­
ei' dol'jng the officJrs training camp
Bal!l't ...eek.
:.'iss Deal succeeds ,Tappy Akins,
atIDIher S9'tesboro 4-H CltJb member,
I __nnty president. She is the dau�h-
61.. <IT Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Deal.
Jl!rankie has been a 4-HI Club membel'
1a. a>me six years and concentrated
_ 'P"llltry and home improvement in
Ik.... "",ject work, She was the hom9
�vement winner for the county
IiIIIIL lIeDr.
on, serve with Miss Deal thi. year
lticlmrd Cowar•. Brooklet, was named
�. vice preSIdent and Miss Shirley
�er, another Statesboro senior,
..... vice president. Mi!!S Annette
�6b, Nevils, was named secretary,
.;rac:.:�le Anderson, Portal, treasurer
aDd Ted Tucker,"Brooklet, renorter.
I
"IIr. Rnd Mrs. Rufus G. Brannen,
lII'r. ana Mrs. Dorris R. Cason Hnd Mr.
..... "rs. T'roy Mallard were renamed
� '.aders for nex� year. starting
u.. s..,.temper.
The officers training camo was held
af. J!acksonville Beach all last week.
"rh -group visited St. Augustine and
:sJlhooer 'Sl)rin�s while'in Florida.
lIf\"" 'Deal and her group wiH as­
.......",e 'tneil' duties in September.
:.mor 'to ·ehat. Mins Deal. Mis� Groov­
_lIiIongwlth Richard and Jackie, are
1D "",ena one week in Athens, August
1!l ... T2, lit the State 4-H Club Coun­
m �mg, wQere additional training
wm be oUered,
-,000:00 ALlo0CATED FOR
II:.AltE J"CKSON CAMP
Governor Herman Talmadge this
......... granted $60,000.00 on a match­
£nC basis for the camps of y�uth
cnpftizlitlons sponsored by the' State
D.prattment of Education. The an­
JNRmeement was made by Georgia
£ ......tin. state director of vocational
e6u::a'f'Ibn, under whose program the
� 1l'l'0ups are operated.
'
"lire 'lTlO,!ll'Y 'will be used at the Lake
.J1o"","on Camp of the Future Farmers
aooir 'Bomemakers and the John Hope
4I:.-.mp for Negro you1h near Fort
VaIlcy_ \
'ftese camps are used to carryon
�nms of the Future FaTmers,
�F\l"lt.1Jrc Romemakers and the New
Ftt:nu""" 'Ilnd New Homemakers ofl_Al1·feiJca. Members of these organi�'za.u ns ar,e students in the agricul�
;m-re "lLna "homemaking ed,pcation WOl"k I
...'" 't'Iie ni",h schools of Georgia.
Soil and Water
Conservation News
FORmRY NEWS Seedling order blanks may be 'ob­tained at the Bulloch County Fore.­
try Unit.' Help In filling out 'and
sending orders may be obtained from
the �'orest Ranger.
MOTOROLA
PORTAILE CLOCK
RADIOS
--.,AC.DC
.lIe .... there abe .... intervi,wed at
Crawford W. Long Hospital. where
ahe plans to 10 In nunee' tralalll••
Ill'll. Inell lRadford ia 'riIIltIq for ,;,
..veral da,. With IIr. and lira .lohn
Mrs. Jas. H. St. Clair of Tarpon Radford and famillin Harlem.Springs. Fla .• I. visiting for se!!Jll'81 Mr_ and Mrs. Alfred Smith and IIt­
days with Mrs. J. C. Parrish and Mr. tie daughter. Melanie••pent the week
and Mrs. E. L. Wom,\ck. end with her parenta. Mr. and Mra.
.
Mrs. Thelma Spell and little sons. Rex Trapnell_
N,cky and Danny. spent last ,week 'Mallary Hendrix of Charleston iI
':'siting her mother. Mrs. Essie �iI- spending several da,. 'riIIlting hiaItams. I aunt. Mrs. Bertha Dutton.
Mrs. Baru.y Dunlap. Jr•• and little 'Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Hodges lind
son. Barne, III. of Richmond. Va .• family of Aiken S C were the week
visited �er brother. Earl Alderman end g_ueats of 1:1s ·sU;t.r. Mrs. F. II.
and fam,ly several day. during the Brannen and family. ' •
week. Dr. and M",. Albert Howard and
Mrs. T. G. Mixon and daughte�. little .",n •• Joe • .of Ath�na. are aned
Dorot�y of Lake Wales, Fla_. III ing several da,. with ber &renta,
spend,ng their vacation 'riIIltlag -her Mr and II", J. E Paniah
brother, Charlie Hodge ana Mrs. Mr. and M",: M'mard Klipatrlek of
Hodge and other relatives. �
,
Atlanta villted Mr. and M",_ B. E.
Miss Carolyn Usher of Savannah NeSmith and other frlenda 'duri". the
and Miss Nancy Shearou.. of Augus- week_
ta spent a week with their grand-].: Mr. and 111",. I. A. Brannen and
mother, Mrs. Edna Brannen. I little sons, Alex and, David of AlbanJ'
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Folsom and were the week end rue.ts of hia per-
CHURCH, OF aOD son, Clinton. of Atlanta. will be �e ento. Mr. ana M",. J. A. Brannen and
OAK GROVE. On Highwa, 801 gu.ests of Mr. and M",. J. E. Parnsh other relatives.
.
n rth R J M CI h this week. f Sa'o . ev. oe . ell' om. pastor_ Miss Peggy Vail spent aeveral days Mr. and Mrs. Tom Siappe, .0
-
,
S. S., 10:80; morning wo",hlp. '1-n80; last week in Atlanta During tbe time vannah VlllfI!ct relatlv88 here durin&'evemng worship,; 8; prayer meeting. . the week' end.
Thul'ltday. 8; Y. P. E .• Saturday. 8_ Mrs. Glenn Johnaon of Elberton,
CHURCH OF GOD. Stat••boro. S"'ILSON NEWS and Mr. and 111",. Vernon MaKee ofInstitute otreet. Rev. Joe Jordan. pas- '1,
'
Atlanta were pesta of M",. G400. ,Tur-
to�, S. S., 10.; mornlng worship. 11; ner during the ....ek end.
el:goniWngednwoerssdahl,P. 77'3:800.; _prapyeEr mSaee� IIRS. H. G. LEE. Rev. and Mra. Ro, C_ Drawd, of,. •.• Y. • .• ... Garfield announce the enpaement
urda,. '1 :80 p. m.
, After visiting her daughter. M",. aDd approaching marriage of thel
CATHOLIC Jack Shepherd and Mr. Shepherd
in daugbter. Barbara to A/8e Daniel
Flin�. Mich., and sl.ter. M",. E. C. W. Powell of SummltrtoWII,' irho II
ST. MATTHEW'S' CHURCH, Storm In Detroit, MIch., Mrs. Olive now .tationed at Canute Air JIaae In
Stateo�ro. �v. Josepb Nagele an� A. Brown has returned home. illinois. The cerem�n, w!11 'be per·
�-, John J. uan,." JI.tors. Sunday I Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Haynes spent the formed b, the briIIe a fath.�·.IIt,otbe .,
mUll88. 8:30. a.nd 10 a. m.; Rosary week end in ,,"ugusta. I Frlendahlp Baptist Cllurch on AuJrWl�.ud Benediet,on. Sunda);, 8 p. m_ Mr. and,Mrs:Atnlllon Brannen and 7th_at 4:00 oeloek. NO"lpeelal inYl-
'--- daughter Belinda of Micjvllle spent tatlons are being sent out, but all
PRESBYTERIAN 'the week end with his mothe�. Mli!. frien� and relativea of the coupl� \,
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN. Stat.. , Alice Brannen. ,
are inVited to attend. ,
bo_Rev_ John' B.'Pridgen. Jr......._ Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Findle, of
The children an� their famUI..
tor. S. S .• 10:16 a. m.; morning Augusta are ·the guests of hia per-
honored their mother. MrL B. ,E.
worahip, 11 :30 •. m.; Youth Fellow- epts. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Flndle,. Smlth:nth a' blrthda, dinner lit
, IhlP. 7:00 p. m.; evening worship. Mr. and M",. J. W. Upchurch and
Dasher a Sunda,. the occasion being
'8 :00 p_ m.; prayer meeting Thursday, children of Charle.ton. S. C .• apent
her '18th blrtbd4:v.. About 611 a�nded
8:00 p. m. the week end with their mothers. M",_
and a delightful da, was enjo,ed b,
PRESBYTERIAN. SUlloa-Fielii- Jla Upchurch and Mrs. Olive \ Bran- everyone.
in« D. Ru...lI. Jr., .upply pastor. S_ nen. ,---------------
flit; 10:00 a. m.; mornIng worahip, Mrs. L. J. Scarboro and daughters. $37500 DOWN'
,
11:00 a. m. Martha and Carolyn. Mra. J. M. Stack '
-
and son. Jerry. spent the week end
BAPTIST with Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Jones in
FIRST BAPTIST, Stat...l00.,._ Swainsboro. : Mr. Scarboro. .J. M.
Dr. Leslie L. Williams. pastor. S. � •• Stsck and M,ss Jean Searbo�o joined
10 a. m.'; morning worsh1P. 11:16; �em SUl'day and accompanied them
Training Union. Sunday, '1 p. m.: eve- orne. .
ning worship. 8 i pra,er meeting Randy and DlallJle Proctor, are vls-
Thursday, 8 p. m.
•
lting their grandparents. Mr. and Complete iD e••.,. ".'all. FHA 11.-
CALVARY BAPTIST, Stat••boro Mrs. G. W. Rolland at Brooklet. aBc.... Select ,.our OWD
iD'.rior or •• -
-Rev., John Aye"" pastor. S. S.. Mi.. Elaine Hartsfield of Sylvania ,.rlor color acla.m••
10:16; morning worship, 11:80; B. T. is visiting her grandparents. ,Mr. and Viii' Our MODEL HOME OD Tur•••
U., 6:15; evening worship, 7:80; Mrs. C. W. Lee.
.
St ,N R.- Statl
prayer meeting, Wednesday. 8 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Proctor and Mr.
ree - ear • 10 ou
BIBLE BAPTIST. State.boroo-- and Mrs. James Geiger are visiting CALL CURRY INS. AGENCY
Rev_ C. 'G. Groover. pastor. S. S., Mr. and Mrs. Lavant Proctor at Plaoue 798 For Furtlaer IDfor...aUo.
10:16 a. m.; morning worshIp. 11:80; Beaumont,' Texas.
evening worsblp. 8; prayer meeting. Pvt. J. W. Brown of Carnp Gor-
We!klesda¥L,"lP, m. don and Mr. and Mrs, Pete Smith and� .HiAinl'-"E BAPTIST-(On Pem- daughter' Kay of Savannah spent the
laroke Highway). S. S .• 10 :80 a. m.; week end with their parents. Mr. and
Training Unl!'n. Sunday. 7 p. m. Mrs. Desse Brown.
Worship servtc.. on 2nd and 4th Sun- Mr. and Mrs. G_ F. Hartsfield.
daye at 11 :30 a. m. and 7 :80 p. m. Sandra Hartsfield. Mrs. Audry B1�nd,Prayer meeting. Thursday. 7 :80 ". m. Randy Bland of Sylvania visited tlieir
. T�M1PtLEdH3rdiLLS BdAP,T)ISTRr-ev(SeBOrb- parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee onv,oes s an un as. • SundayBescancon. pastor. S. S .• 10 :80 a. :n.; . ,
morning worship 11 :80' Training Tuesday. August 3rd has been set
Union. 6 :80 p. r:..;' evenlq worship. 'a side as clean up day at Lane's Pri?"­
'1 :80. ,itive BIIPtist Church. All persons tn-
MACEDONIA BAPTIST -- First terested in the church grounds and
and third Sunday. prellchlng; S. S_ cemetery are urged to come and
evel'J. Sunday at 10 :80; evenIng wor- bring working material.
.!alp, '1 :80. "
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST - Rev. NEW HOPE W. S. C. S_
Roy C. Dra...dy. pastor: Services 1st HOLDS INTERESTING MEETiNG
and 8rd Sundays. S. S .• 10 :30 a. m.; k h <_ to th
morning worship. 11 :80; evening Mrs. Jo�n Clar was OS",,88
e
wa.hlp 8- prayer meeting. Friday, New Hope W. S. C,. S. at her home
B pm'
• la.t Wedllesday afternoon. An Inter-
UMER BAPTIST-Rev. R., Paul esting program was presented. with
StrIckler. pastor. S. S., 10:80; mom- Mrs. Floyd Clarke in charge.
Those
Ing wo",hfp, 11 :30; Training Union. taking part were Mrs. Eugene Camp­
'1 p. m.; evening worshIp. 8; prayer bell. Mrs. Harold Howard.
Mrs. John
meeting. Wedneaday, 8 p. m. Hagan and Mrs. Mary Floyd. The d�-
,CLlTO BAPTIST-(On Hlgbwa, votional waa given by Mrs_ Willie
a01)":""'Rev. Milton B. Rexrode. pas- Hodges.
tor_ S. S:; 10 :16 a. m.: morning war- Plans were dIscussed for our 106th
ahip, 11 :16; Training Union. 7 :80 p. anniversary of the church. which will.
m,; evening wOl'llhip. 8 :16; prayer be celebrated September 6th.
meeting. Thursday. 8 p. in. It was also stated that we now h�l"
a nunlber of decorative plat.. of tne
EMITT GROVE BAPTIST--S. S., church on hand and anyone' wishing
10'80' morning worship- 11:30' tel purchase one may
do so by con­
Tr;u.,ing Union. 6 :80 p. 111-'; evealllli tacting any memb�r of the W. S. C.I S.
wo",hip. 7:30; prayer meeting. Wed- During the soc181
hour the hostess
neBday. 7 :30 p. m., In various homes. served cake and lem�nade.
Twelve
, members attended .
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST REGISTER CANNING PLANT
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST, State.....ro TO BE OPEN ON TUESDAYS
-�der V. F. A�. pastor: S. S.. Register Canning Plant ...ilI be
10 :16 a. m.; momtng worslnp. 11 :80; open on Tuesday only for the balance
Youth Fellowship. 7 p. m.; evening of the season. Hours for canning will
worship. 8 ;'- prayer meetlnt. Thur&' continue to be from 2 until 4 p. m.
"ay. 8 p. m.; Saturday before each Charges for ctins and use of the plant
2nd Sunday. 10,30 a. m. will be 8e for No.2 cans and 9c for
UPPER BLACK CREEK-Elder No.3 cans.
W. Henry Waters. paato,. B. y_ P_ U..
__
-
-,-_
each Sunday. 6:30 p. m.; m9nthly
wot'Bhip third Sunday, 11 :16 a_ 111-
and 7 :30 p. m. Conference Saturday
before 3rd Sunday, 11 a. m_
THE ·CHURCHES OF
.BULLOCH COUNTY
"If they hearken and serve Him
ther shall .pe�d �eir days In pros:
penty and their years in pleasurea."
-Job 36:11.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
ASSEMBLY OF GOD (Old Metho­
dist Churcb. Brooklet, Ga.) Rev. EI­
mer Green. pastor. Service. each
Wednesda,. 8 p., m.; prayer meeting
Frida,. 7:80 p. m. S. S. Sunda" 10
•. m.
�A'S'SEMBLY OF GOD, ,Statnboro.
Oak and Hili .treets. Rev. Ro, C.
lSumrall. pastor. S. So. 9:46; morning,
worship. 11; children's chureb 7<16-
,
•
evening worship. 7 :46. '
•
$41.00 PER MONTH
WILL BUILD ON' YOUR LOT A
TWO 'OR THREE BEDROOM
ItOME
ACT�OW
ERNEST FLATMAN,
Bull...
•
. Look b.l�w for
th.n......rof
your n.....st d••I.r
who Is ••lllng the
hO!'.st n......r.
ofth. y••r-­
Old.mobll.'. ·s.·
and Nlnety-lightl
EPISCOPAL
_ TRINITY. Slatelboro -- Lee street
at Highway 80. Rev. Ro�ert E. H.
Peeples. vicar. Sunday servtces: Holy
C'.ommunion. 8 a. m.; Choral Holy
Communion (morning prayer on 2nd
and 4th Sunday.). 11:30 'II. m.;
church school classes; 11 :80 a. tn.;
Evening rJraye'r and congregatiollal
singing, Friday. 8 p. m.
...
I'"
"
'"
C«.�A/�
f�,
By E. T. "RED" MULLIS
Soil Conser.ation Service
TOM LINDER
Sp@als!
AT
'
AMERICUS
SATURDAY,
.JUL,Y 31
12 NOON TO 1 P. II.
I'OOD AMD Imll" 1'0. 'ALL
", _Ie Itya L••IYI. '-10 - AND L.PlVlIAIIII
,', _,t...,........ UIfe.io"er ,._ .........
'
, -
for a
RIDE in th'�
" / '
1'�OC,KET�'1
...
) s.--U-..o-_A__V_
roo take a """"'" '01' park with finger-tip �when
Power Bru.. ' stop you with a touch of yoar too­
ooIy then will you bo... , , , OltI.nIIi6ik� U
_,. btl IU � IU iu� ,."""., Sa '
wby put 011' this tJuoi!iI any loapi'? Call _ IUIIIIbor
. lor your date with � ........t numberoa �bi&hw.yl
If,
WANTED • _ y....t tIoe IA1IwlJ 'I'1!at'. the only,
place you ean feel the dramatic difr""""ce belw""..
Oldomobile and any other carl Wbea you look through
that wide, .�lnll paiioramie wiDdohieId--wllen yoo
experience tIoe ....ootli...urPnI po;"er 80w of the mighty
,"Rocket" Engine-� Salety Power S_ing' belpa
�.,.......... i
\·RO�K.T·.NGIN. c::) �,I:) S IVI 0 11;1 ... 1 LE
, METHODIST
METHODIST. Stat...............-J.
Wilson, pastor. S. S •• 10:16 , .. m.;
morning worship. 11 :30; evening
worship. 8; Wesley Foundation Fel­
lowship. 9 p_ m.
LANCSTONW_S.C. S. HOLDS
MEETING WEDNESDAY
,
Mrs. Emmett Scott was hostess to
the ladios of the Langston W•. S C_ ,So
\\Ip.dlV ,,.y afternoon at. .. o·clock.
The group w4!l ha�py
to have as 'riII1-
tor;a Mrs he�erit Wilson, w� P"
an inte> sting �n Ihtpirin :splOttra­
auiated by Ml'IIi $�h
' Hende",ou-
The bullin'" 'meeting W88 preiMed
•
over by' the new pre,ident, MI'II. Eu­
nice Turner ando4lell�talT, ill",. Bev­
el!)' Olliff: The h�tAIsa served deli,
dona iee cteall, ilake�a , ..Ited Ilea­
nuta.
A..... WAM -- -
� W_ ....... -
AlItMtp WAUl ..... Will'
A...., W'd ft••eIIer -
AIHIkII. _e ........... -
A...... WMe ...- -
._... W_ "-II -,
�1Ia - ...........� WCIII
CeIre WIllA - WIllAZ
caMotewII WItAA _.' -
Cel..... W_ ..,........... W••• ,
Cerllala WMI• ........ W_
Ce.J..... W... .... wu.
......... _.
-""'-,
..--._A
...._ WolA'
n..- WWI'
�.,...
...... , .....
,_ WLIt
........ W_
YhIa... WYCIP
W.,_ WACI. I
W.,_ WAft
W...·,.... W•• '
WI _
::c ::::::. LlIDER
_I P:M. tEADS'W..A ' ... ' •
..._,Liste.. To Li,,"er!_...
il VOTE 'OR TOM LINDER SEPT. 8TH ".
TUNE .N
- ON TOM
AIl....
Athen.
,...,
I_
7 '
s. W� �EW'IS, INC.
SS North Main street .... J;»hone 41
IN A ,00.OCKI'''.
..
'F°UJt
SOCIAL NEWS -.- PERSONALS
MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor
1�1 P....k Avenue Telephone .196'
MISS FLOYD AND MR. TILLMAN
HONORED AT SUPPER
The lawn of the country home of
the Willie Zetterowers was the sc�ne Mr. and Mrs. James Allen Den­
of a lovely outdoor supper honormg mark" announce the birth of a Bon,
Miss Virginia Lee Floyd and JIIr. Sam Philip Augustus on July 21 ·at the
Tillman Wednesday evening:- . Host- Bulloch County Hospital. He will -be
esses were Mr. and Mrs. Willie Zet- called Phil.
terower, Mr. and' Mrs. Billy Olliff Mr. and Mrs. Matt Dobso,,! of
and Miss Jackie Zetterower. Tables Nashville, Tenn., announce the birth
were grouped around a beautiful ml- of a son, Matt Hugh Dobson, the
mosa tree in the shape of a ring. In- third, July 20. Mrs. Dobson was for­
side this ring was a white po.st enol merly
Mis. Betty Smith, daughter of
twined with. ivy and topped with yel- Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Smith of
low candles tovered with shad s. Statesboro.
Other yellow candles were 'placed on Mr. and Mrs. Josh T. NeSmith, Jr.,
the tablqs with greenery and yellow of Haddonfield, N. J., ann.ounce the
flowers �orming the base. The dell- birth of a daughter, Cynthia Jeanne,
clous . supper was served buffet style July 14. Mrs, NeSmith was the for­
from a long table de orated with yel- mer Mis. Alawayne Simmerson of
low summer flowers. The menu con- Jacksonville Beach, Fla.
sl.ted of baked ham, potato and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Roger. of St.
cheese casserate, fresh mixed peas Petersburg, Fla., announce the birth
and butt�r beans, congealed salad, of a daughter, Nancy Daugherty-�og­
sliced tomatoes, hot rolls and butter, ers, July 9, at Mount Park Hospital,
iced tea and angel food cake topped St. Petersburg, Fla. Mrs. Rogers
with ice cream and peaches. was formerly Mis. Nell Daugherty of
The bride elect was presented the Statesboro.
carving set in her sUver pattern. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Key an-
J. Frank Olliff a..isted in serving. nounce th'e birth of .. daughter, San-
Thursllay Mrs. Gilbert Cone wa. ra A,\ita.. July, liS, ��he,Bulloch
hoste.. at a four course luncheon at County Hospital. Mrs. Key was the·
the Formot Heights Country Olub-hon- former Miss Betty Donaldson of
orinII' lIIi.. Floyd. She used mixed Register, Ga.
garden flowers in pastel shades in ----------
three lovely arrangements. Favors Anne Lamb Representswere little plastic baskets filled with ,
vari-colored candles. The place
Loc 1 T
.
H' Y CI bcard. hsrmonieed with the decora- a n- 1- U
tions and were in pink. Miss Floyd
was the recipient of four individual
perfume sticks.
Mi.s Frances Rackley itonored Miss
Floyd and Mr. Tillman on Saturday
evening at a four course dinner at
Mrs. Bryant'. Kitchen. The table was
very lovely with a low arrangement
of dark pink carnations, tube rOBes
and miniature wedding bells. The
same color scheme ,redominated in
the place cards. After dinner the
guest. enjoyed dancing at the For­
est Height. Country Club. Mis.
Floyd was very 'attractive in a pink
sleevele.. dress with bolero. The
hoste.s presented Virginia Lee tea
napkins.
.
B I R T H'S
Mi�s Anne Lamb, vice-president of
thee Statesboro. Tri-HI-Y Club, will
represent Bulloch county at the
Southern State. Hi-Y Congr.s. at
Blue Ridge Y. M. C. A. Assembly,
PARTY 'FOR BECKY ANDERSON
On Friday afternoon, July 23, Mrs.
Clinton Anderson entertained for hcr
daughter, Becky, who was five yeats
old. The party was held at the Rec­
reation Center from 4 until 6 o'clock.
The children were served cake and
J.!unch. Becky's favors for her guests
were blow-out whistles, hats and
candy. Those enjoying the party with
Becky were: Dixie Lee Garrick,
Becky Akins, David Garrick, Mar­
garet Sue Williams, Ro.s Neville"
Bill Newton, Marsha Hockett, Ma.ty
Byrd, Howard N'I"I, -Jr., Ol.sy Rob­
bins, Bubba H'Imfi'ow, Janet Scar­
boro, Paula Rimes, Cl'isty Tillman
and Wanda Watson. Those assisting
Mrs. Ande.rson in serving and enter­
taining were Mrs. A. B. Garrick, Sr.,
Mrs. A. B. Garrick, Jr., and Mrs. J.
B. Williams.
MISS ANNE LAMB
Black Mountain, N. C., August 15-21.
The Congress will bring together
over 400 high school boys and girls
from ten southern states for leader­
ship training in tli-Y and Tri-Hi-Y,
program under the dire�on of J. BenMRS. ROGER HOLLAND H�STESS Duff, Southern States Y. M. C. A.
Mrs. Roge� Holland entertamed the executive secretary.
L,!ncheon Eight and a few other Blue Ridge Assembly is IocRtedfr.ends on Tuesday at her home on .
South Main 'street. Summer flowers near Montreat Pres.byterlBn Assem­
of p�lox and white crepe myrtle were bly, Rldgecre.t Baptist �ssemblY andused in her decoratidns. Bridge was. Lake Junaluska Methodist Assembly
the mode of entertainment and for grounds.
high score Mrs. Harry Smith won a Mi.s Lamb will be accompanied to
novelty straw fan, Mrs. Bruc� Olliff the Congre.s by Miss Anne Black,
'
with low, received a box of letter- Baxley Hi-Y advisor. She is the
ettes and Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Sr., daughter of Mr. and Mr•. B. P. Lamb
for cut was pre.."en!ed: box of candy. of Statesboro.
MRS. H. P. FOX, ALL AND
MRS. BYNUM HONOR GUESTS
In honor of Mrs. H. P. Foxhall and
Mrs. Bynum of North Carolina, M,·s.
Fred Smith and Mrs. Bruce Olliff ·en­
tertained sixteen guests' at bridge
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Smith on North Main strcet. A r­
rangements of roses and crepe myrtle
were used. Mrs. Inman Foy, Sr., was
awarded high, ....low wen't to Mrs.
Arthur Turner and for cut Mrs.
Harry Smith was winner. Punch with
eherbet and cookies was sel'ved.
• •
MIA. HOWl N.w·
'-'ranli.'or ".�ya'.�
THURimAY, JULY 29, 1964
------------------�
her sister, Mrs. T. W. Rowse and Mr.
Rowse.
Miss Doris Rucker has.retumed af­
ter a visit with relatives it\ Monk.
Corner, S. C.
Mrs. J. B. Averitt and Mrs. Edna
Neville are spending some time at.
Savannah Beach.
Mrs, Jason Morgan of Savannah
was a recent guest of relatives here.
Grovel: Brannen spent Sunday with
his son, Robert Brannen and Mrs.
Brannen, in Hoboken. ' .
Mrs. Sid Parrish is vjsiting her sis­
ter and brother, Dr. and Mrs. C. R.
Riner in Savannah.
Mrs. A. M. Braswell is visiting in
Atlanta, having joined Mr. Braswen
there.
Mrs. Roy Beaver and daughter
Anne have returned from Fort·
Pierce, Fla., where they were gue.ta
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Samples.
Mrs. J. Frank Olliff, Sr., joined a
group In Savannah on Tuesday when
.Mrs. George Clanton honored Mrs.
W. C. Lanier with a deligh,tful lunch­
eon at the Pirate. House. Other
guests were MI'8. J. O. Strickland of
Pembroke and Mrs'. Huggins of Met­
ter.
Mrs. Robert Coursey of New Ma­
drid, Mo., is vi.ltlng her mother, Mrs,
W. L. Hall. Mr. Coursey will join
her later for a vi.lt.
,
ADDITIONAL PERSONALS
ON PAGlVa
Nearl" three-qu.rt." .f • "11110.....».". Ie ........t... i..........,tI.......tl" co..pl.t••••• u••�r­
wa, at G.oraia T.ach.re ColI••e. Howell COD. Hall, top I.ft, the m••••••w r••i....c. hall, .a. com­
pleted at • co.t of ,385,000 and occupl.d .arl,. thi. ,..ar. N.w••t .tructure COJDpl.t�. o. the campu.
I. the $4(),OOO pr•• I.ent'. h"me, top rl,ht, intG which Pre.I••• t Z.ch S. He••er.Gn ••• hi. f.mll"
moved 'a.t week. At lower I.ft i••ho,.a the new 130,000 MlrI.r, .choo. which w•• completed aDd put
intG u.e I•• t f.lI. At hGttGm rilht I•• picture 'If CGn.truction WGr" 'In the $280,000 h••lth c.n. ph".I.
cal education buildin. which I••cheduled for completioD anel u•• earl, n... t ,.ar. (Photo. b,. Clifton
Photo Ser.i�e" State.boro.) I
THI IMAUIIT, LIGHTI"
HI".ING "ID IN
ZINITH'I HIITO.'I
t.:.:'l:'!l':....c!!:T.::r1::.����
!::�:!;.,:,:;,�,._. _'p $100
1 .........._, .....
'-Y-...- _
W. h... b.tterie. fGr .11 "I�" of
h••rln, .1... W. m......r mGI••
for heariaa aid••
MiMlilMk!:.tv"
Mrs. Wilbur Blackbum were week
end visitors at Savannah Beach,
where they occupied the cottage at
the Linton Laniers.
Miss Jane Cherry of Taturi'., Tex.,
has arrived for a visit with her sis­
ter. Mrs. William Mikell and Mr. lIli­
kell.
Mrs. F. J. Shutz of Lake Worth,
Fla., has returned after a visit ,,:ith
--------�--------------------------------
MISS CAROLYN SHAW
HONORED. PURELY PERSONAL
Mis. Carolyn Shaw, bride-elect of
August lat, was honor guest Wedne.- Mr. and Mrs. L. L. HolII. and Mr.day IIfternoon, July 21, with a ",is- and Mrs. W. W. Cotton and children,cellaneous shower. Mrs. Elliott AI- Nancy and Billy of Charleston, S. C.,len, Mrs. Frank M'ock and Mrs. Ches- have returned after. a visit with Mr.
tel' Hood were· hostessesl in Mrs. and Mrs. W. D. Granger.Hood's home on East Main street. Mi.ses Pat Kilpatrick and JodieThe table was covered with a lace
.
cloth and was centered with white
Horn of the Emory School of Nurs­
phlox, greenery and white candies. ·jng
are spending a month in States-
Miss Jean Collins was the receiver of bo:;;,�. and Mr•. Tom Smith and chil­the gifts and Miss Shirley Allen kept dren, Saily, Judy and Grady hav ..the book. .Mlss Joyce Allen, Miss d f
Rozlin Hall and Miss JuJuan Ailen �!���e rom a vfcation at Content-
seryed. Miss Shaw received many
lovely gifts: Mr. and Mrs. George Johnstotl
• • • were visitors in Savannah Friday.
Mr. and Mrs., BemaI'd Morri. and M,'8. Lonnie Griner and daughters,
Misses Zula Gammage, Nona Quinn Sybil and Patricia Ann, Mis.es Lila
and Nancy Stubbs have returned· Ann Canuette, Caroline Blackburn,
from New York. Ida Whittle, Mrs.' A. L. Waller and
tGl ... 1l _1101 ",
ANNOUNCEMENT'
DR'. BIRD DANIEL and DR. R.OBERT H. SWINT
Office' - 204 D011'choo Sirect
Announce Their New Office Hours:
l\'lonru.y Through Friday-Il A. M. to 1· P. M. - 2 P. M·. to 6 P. M,
Saturday-9 A. M. to 1 P. M.-Closed Saturday Afternoon
$1.00 PER DOZEN
Card of Thank. and In Memoriam
-$1.00 Minimum Char,e fGr 12
line. or Ie.. ; over t2 line., tOe
each addi�ional line. 0;
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Apartment, five room
furnished apartment, down.tairs.
Johnson home. Call Hinton Booth,
phone 96. 20-tfc
FOR RENT-Three room furni.hed
apartment, private entl'ance, elec­
tric kitchen. Mrs. B. C. 'McDougald,
10 West Grady street. It-23p Cash and Carry
FOR RENT-Garage apartment, fur- .
nished, North Main street. Phone STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
448. 1t-23c
FAIR ROAD - STATESBORO
FOR SALE--Upright piano, in good
��������������������������������conditioh, $155.00. Phone 54 L. It-2Bc
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL ON
. GL,AI)S "... .,:..." ,> , \ ...
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS
50 Cent Minimum Charae for 20
word. or Ie.. ; over 20 word••
tl/,. c per word.
FOR 'SALE
FOR SALE-Refini"lled, like new, 1
6 ft. Frigidaire Hefl'igerator, 1 6
ft. G. E. Refrigerator, 1 Wringer
type Easy Washer with extl'a rinse
tubs, 1 G. E. Portable Dish Washer,
1 18 ft. upright freezer. Other appli­
ances not listed. Economy Rcfl'igcl'u.
tor Service, Phone 639-R. Clln be
seen '!t 6 West Panish St.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCING the opening of Mrs.
Harold Howard's Sewing Shop, on
August 2nd. Upstairs over City Drug
00., Brooklet, Ga. Gepel'al sewing,
upholstery, dl'apes, .....etc. ILAWN P�RTYThur.day night Misscs Charlotte It-23p
Blitch and Jan Whelchel were host- --------------­
esses to about forty of their hiends
at a delightful lawn party at the home
of Jan, on College Boulevllrd. The
girls served assorted sl\ndwjches�
cookies and ginger-ale punch, after
which dancing was enjoyed.
. . .
DINNEIl. GUESTS
Mrs. John B. Everett had as dinner
guests Tuesday evening, her daugh.
ter, Mrs. William Everett and chil­
dren, John, Bob and Sara of Atlanta,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wright Everett and
son, Bill. of Mette .
+: "' '"
FREDDIE RUSHING HOME
A/2c John Freddie Hu.hing of El­
lington Air Force Base, Houst'on,
Tex., spent a fifteen day furlough
with his mother, Mrs. Jim Rushing at
Register, Ga.
. .
MRS. BRUCE OLLIFF AND
MRS. FRED SMITH HOSTESSES
On Friday morning Mn. Bruce Ol­
liff and M.... F..'d Smith again en­
tertained at four tables of bridge at
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen. A pa,·ty plate
of sandwiches with punch was served.
Mrs. D. L. Davis won high, second'
high went to Mrs. Arthur Turner,
Mrs. Cliff Bradley received low' and
for cut Mrs. Arthur Turner was the
lucky winner.
£,XTENDED TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. (Pete) Rushjng,
Mrs. Jim 'Rushing, Miss Norma Rush-
HALF-HIGH CI,UB. 'ing and Robert, acco'mpanied A/2c
On Frlda� afternoon MIss Maxann John Freddie Rushing when he re­
Fay entertamed her club at her home turned to Camp Ellington Air Force
o� Savannah avenue, where she used Base, Honston, Tex. They also vis­
m�xed summer flowers to decorate. ited in New Orleans, La., Biloxi,
High score. was :z;on by Mrs. W. R. Miss., and with Mrs. Jim Hushing'.Lovett, whlC� wa. a bottle of per- niece, Mrs. William ·Jolle., Jr., and
f.ume, half-hl\(h .went to Mrs. Ed 01- Rev. Jones in Dallas Tex.
hft, who recE'l,ived a deck of cards, ear • ",' If:
bobs for low were won by Mrs. Rob­
ert Lanier and cut, which were tow­
els, were presented to Mrs. Tiny Hill.
Gingerale with ice cream and cookies
was served ,and later in the afternoon
Coca-Colas and cracker8.
It-23cMAKE BIG PROFITS showing
friends 35 Ingredient Multi-Vita­
min, Mineral Tablets. Contains amaz­
ing Vitamin B-12. Send $1.50 fa"
$3.00 I'egulal' 30-day size' 01' postal
for details. Vivi-S'ales, Box 7171-SN,
Tampa, Fla. It-23p
FOR SALE-Eight room house, fair
condition, lot 100-170, North Col­
lege, Olliff Heights. Priced reason­
able. Josiah Zetterower. 1t-23p
FOR SALE-Three lots, 100-170,
North College, Olliff Heights. Price
$1,000 each. These are beautiful lots
and well located on top of hill. Josiah
Zetterower. It-23p
, WANTED
WANTED-WANTED 1- HOlla, cat-
tle, any size, any amounh, to .eli
for top market price•. Sell your live­
stock at South Georgia's leadin. auc·
tion every friday. Producers' ,Coop.
Live.tock Exchan.e, State.boro, Ga.
Phone 626. It-23c
FOR SAI�E-250 acres" 245 acres
cultivated, goo,d land, more than
100 acres number one Tifton soil, two
houses, deep well, small fish pond, 65
beal'ing pecan tl'e�s that has pI'oduced
more than $2,500 worth of pecans
WANTED-Rawleigh dealer, at once per annum, 7 acreo tobucc.ol 31 acres
in city of Statesboro. Good oppor- cotton, 30 acres peanuts, '48th Dis­
tunity. See Mrs. Gladys Williams, P. trict, reasonable price and tel·ms. AI­
O. Box 611, Statesboro, 'Ga., or write so, 75 acres, 35 cultivated, good land
Rllwleigh's, __ Dept,,_ GAG-I040-105, on U. S. 301, near Bryan county line,
Memphi., Tenn. It-23p this is a bargain. See M,'. Shaw, own-
_el', or Josiah Zetterowel'. Also, 319
FRIDAY IS -LIVESTOCK SALES acres, 100 cultivated, 5 acres tobacco,
DAY IN BULLOCH-Why p." 19 acres cotton, 13 aCl'es peanuts, 12
.omeone el.e for marketinl .ervice.? miles south of city. Price $16,000 Bnd
Sell your livestock at your own .tock- going, going and. 100 acres, 50 cul­
yard. Owned and operate� by and for tivated, good land, good allotments,
farmer.. Top price.:.....ho\te.t wei.hls two old ponds, 3 miles Register.
-.GGd gr.din.. It pay. tG dG bu.i. Priced $3,500. If you think you will
ne." with your.elf. Producer.' Coop. be interested; start talking.•Several
Livellock Exchange, State.boro, Ga. now "making arrangemen-ts." See Jo­
PhGne 626. It-23c .siah Zetterower. " It-23p
FLAME SAYS
$14.95THE WISE CHOICE.,.
,Gas FOR YOURKITCHEN
inspired'by a .ailor'. middy! A great black bow splashed
willi polka.dola emphasizes unclultered princesse lines. Of
colton n�ilhead -in black or brown. Sizes 5·15.
I'
CENlRAL GA. GAS no;
54 �ast Main Street
STATES:aORO, GEORGIA
.
Phone 534
•
(ill
Statesboro's Largest and .Finest Department Store
8 N8DINE CDOC. CDIP
coco.n
COOKIES
Lb. 490Pk•.
THREE O'CLOCK CLUB
On last Friday Mrs. Fred Blitch
was hoste•• to her club and other
friends at her home, where she used
summer flowers to decorate. High
score was won by Mrs. Glenn Jim-
MRS. WILLIAM EVERETT nings, cut went to Mr•., H. P. Jones,
HONOR GUEST J�., and M ...., Leodel Uoleman was
Mrs. S. W. 'Lewis and Mi.. Hogarth .glven
low.
....
honored their neice, Mts. William CIRCLE MEETINGS MONDAY
Everett of �tla"!ta, at a luncheon at Circle No. 1 of the Primitive Hap-Mrs. Bryant s !<'t".hen.: Tuesday. ti.t Church will meet Monday after-
FAMILY HOUSE PARTY noon,at 3:30 at the home of Mr•. ¥.F. Agan. Circle No.2 will meet at
:'TH::.:�:r:;�� B����ick Wilson the home of �rs.•E. �. Mikell.
and daughters, Victoria, Margaret Mr. and Mrs., Raleigh Brannen
and Katherine and Mrs. Wilson's have returned from, al. week spent in
mother and sister, Mrs. B. C. Gard- the mountains at Hendersonville
ner of Camilla and Mrs. Lamnr lJohn- and Brevard, N. C. Mr. Brannen
8ton and children, Gordon and La- having completely surprised her as to
Marcia of Durham, N. C., have re- where they would spend their vllca­
tumed from a vacation at Savannah' tion. From there they spent a .few
n�ach. d\lYs �t Savannah Beach. ....
WAX PAPER
a...·R....E
270Roll
HORMEL'S
SPAM
12·0. '490Can
H . RMEL DlNT'f MOORE
TEr
S...EW
2�'� .430
SILYER LABEL
...EA
i·Lb. Pk�. 250
,·Lb. Pkg. 490
. TEA
TE"'I.EY'S
I·Lb. Pkg 370-
,·Lb. Pkg 730
PETER PAN
P'nul BulleI'
Smooth or Crunch,
12;�•.. 390
TOILET SOAP
CIIMIIY
l Rag B... 250
B.,h a.,. 2.50
n HAnD TO CLEAN
HANDS
LAVA
5·0•. "30Sa,. ..
TOILET SOAP
IVORY
Pa'lIOn.I "10I.,. ..
R.g. "50Ba,. ..
2'1 :�:: 1.70IVORY
ISNOW
I l •• 310P'g.
1
._-
I
J
I
jlVORY
,tAKES
, l ••.. 310P ••.
TOILE'll SOAP.
OCTAGON
4 J1·0.. "308ar.' ..
COt.,ON\AL T D"
.
B B'
,
SAL\]'I'E8 ' . •
'
.
E VPORK...""",. - .. 190 -��';�:;' - .'
1
.& SBlG PARADE-WITH FREE FLATWARE , 'rime" D�ONZE HEN 'IVRKEYS . � .I" L.O U R '�:;.:' 930 July 29. tbrU AUI· 12 TO 16 LB ' I
BIi..TSVI....E
OUR PRIDE JAPANESE"" MOON AVER'AGE' Lb. 5 �e 6 to 10 LB. 5"'5I'llil.... CAKE .ao. 4S� ... AVERAGE . e�� �� �����..�..;...���..Ii�L:b·,.��::�..1,
FROZE� FOODSMRS. BEE'S CHICKEN POT
PIES-7Yz Oz.. 3 for 69.c
SEABROOK FARMS ASPARAGUIjSPEARS-I0 Oz. .SOMERDALE GREEN
PEAS-I0 Oz. SEABROOK FARMS CUT,. 2 for 25c , GREENBEANS-I0 Oz.SEABROOK FARMS FANCY
I CAULIFLOWER_I0 Oz 27c' SEABROOK FAR�SCUT CORN-I0 Oz�SEABROOK FARMS PEAS& CARROTS-lO Oz� 2 for'S5e FLORIDAGOLD ORANGEJUIOE-6 Oz.
1'101 only on Ih. w.e"ends ... but EVER'f DAY ColonIal '.aturH LOW LOW
prhl••..When yoU shop C S .you'll find r.al mon'ey ...vlnl valua. Thll w�...
your 'rl.ndly Colonial & salullng AmerIcan rarmers. lurkey ralsen and' n.llon.
al rood Induslrl•• durlnl Ihelt "Nallonal V••elable "'...... and "Mldlummer
Turk.y Tim." cel.brallonl.
t'.aluring this week ••. speelal savlltp on ,Irden 'r••h produ.e and .ann..
••gelable•.•Iong with our guaranteed high qUlij!..I' meata. Not to mention .a,·lnp
.n many ether Ile�s. Your Total Food Jl\1I I. Lea. Wh.n You Shop at C SI
�"",.,,,,,"-:,,.
IIO'lBER'S illlJlD
Quart
Jar
GREER YELLOW FREESTONE__ (HalYe.) 2 NG. a" C.n.
"
PEACHES 450.'.
CHUNK STYLE-SPECIAL LOW PRICE
TUNA rlSB STARKIS.,· 6t·O•.
. Can
WESSON OIL QuartBoul. 490
SUNSHINE-SPECIAL LOW PRICE
KRISPY CRACKERS Lb.Bo.
METAL FOIL 25·FT. ROLL-SPECIAL WW PRICE
REYNOLDS WR�" 2· Rolli 49°
No. 303
Cans
OUR PRIDE HARD FRENCH
lOUR
PRIDE' LADY BALTIMORE
RO....S ��: 15° CAKE, ll�·�·:· 790
DURKEE'S
. DRESSING ]50
OLOUDKIST SWEET
POTATOES 29c
BROCK'S
MARSHMA....OWS 290
SILVER LABEL
TEA
�� LB.
4ge
THRIFTY LOAF
BREADSILVER LABEL ,.COrrEE .e. '1.19
2 LOAVES FORCS 1I0TEL" '" RESTAURANT BLEN'D
C'OrrEE' .e. '1.1'.
�
--.----- ._----
�
Extra Fancy �irrn Ripe Free�tone Elbert�.PEACHES 3lbs.
Free Premiums DETERGBNTDUZ
310 ::; 75°·LO.,• Pkg
Now Colonial's "SAV-A�TAPE"
Phi� offers you rno.re.tha� 150 val­
uab!e .pr:�iurns. ABSOLUTELY
FREE' WITH CS REGISTER
TAPES. ..,aundry Starch
STA�r..o·
Of �30lot. 6
�udsy Household-Parsons
lIMMONl1i
. ··,,·1 ... · .. '
Pt. 15 O .. ' o. "74!Bot Bot �
SHOP. COLONIAL THIS WEEK
AND tICK UP A F�EE COPY,
ON 'tHE NEW SAV-A-TAPEp
CATALOG.
Hili'. Dog rood
3 !'-Lb. 43�Can.
For Consistetzl
COMPLE'rE SA'l'ISFACTION
SRANK
PORTION
Bun
All Colonial
Meats Are
Trimmed Before
Weighing
-
B.BY: BEEF "Don't Confuse the Hi hgeer With Ungraded :r :!uallty of thfs Gov. Graded Dabonfldenre at ColonIal. wer Quality Beer." Shop Wit:
Chuck'.;..-;•
Sliouiod;;�:sr
lb.
l�.
N4TIfR-TI:lIDI:R
,iaol;iDEB
BO-aSI'
Lb. 590
I,
Q�4�n COlVTR=;'I,I,D
GBOUND
BEEF
lb. 290.. ' ,.
•
I1b _ ....
43c
23c
20e
2 for 27c
Advertised, On ,TV·Cook
GORTON'S .
PERCH rlLLETS �D.
HUDSON'S
PAPER TOWELS Roll
REFRES�G SUJlIMERTIME DRIN�TEA McCORMI�1f. ,1 Lb. 37�'
MORTON'S FROZEN
CHICKEN ..IES
PILLSBUR'f'S MIX
�INGER BREAD
,1. Beaq{urter CasllertJle ,
Sr.••on one No. IW aftn Bed "'ill aD' Bean. ,WI'. 're,.'"
"•• 'ara_' C8, C."II, .nd ..01 or brown .apt, P••r tnle a
ea..erole .nd balle In a .odet:'." ••en. 1M ••" .... 'or II ....&..
Wr.p un. pound' franUo,&e,. wUb nooD .,tlps, PrJ la a nOk.
IInUI b.con I. crllp P.... ',a.uatlen on Itea ... fer U........
ullne.... 0' ".�I.I period Id..... teA-lnli.
"
2:' Frtillk• .'With Blue Cbee•• Toppin,
" "'eb �\ ".,' crumbled bl",. cheefJe "Ub 'or.. .'J:h'I�"prepared IIDDltard. Combine 'boP'ou�blJ 811et ene ant .ra...."uri.,. lenltb.I... Spread ca••• rr••e with eheeae .,.re..ND
�nUl cbee.e I ... ,ObIU, • d �rown. Make. I .ervt.,..
S. Red Bot.
.FrJ, one poand rran.'arten In tw. table.,.,n. TJII Itll!&ler ..
.klllet uatll brown, Oomblne" Clap () cauu, ••• 1 ..Ii......
prepartd mu••ard ••a pour o",r (ranu. hra rraau well
wltb naee, Heat t or a ml.. 'n. Bene nelll ,,,,..... a ...
M.bl ...,.,In,..
.
�IJl1LLOCH TIMES AND S'l'ATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. JULY 29. 19M
LEEFIELD NEWS
M... Effie � of Statesboro Mr. and Mrs. Fate Baird and lion
,,18ited her daughter, Mrs. F. A. Ak- of Batesburg, S. C., visited his par-
,
Ins last week. ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baird
dur-
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark, Miss ing the week end. .
Jo Ann Denmark and Carol Ray Den- Miss Jerrie Smith of S.avannah IS
mark spent two weeks in the nor-th- visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Scott.
eastern states and in Canada. The RA's and GA's met at the
lJerwood Smith and Jackie Smith church on Monday night with IIIrs.
of Birmingham. Ala., visited IIIrs. J. Harry Lee and Mrs, A. J. Knight
as
C. Preetorius this week. leaders.
Dr. and Mrs. John Shearouse and 1111'. and Mrs. Bob Bradley, IIIrs.
children and Mr. an Mrs. A,:,�rey Mary NeSmith. Beverly and Oharleo
Fol80m and son of At�anta visited NeSmith of Savannah, spent Sunday
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse this w�ek. with 1111'. and Mrs. J. H. Br8dle�.1
Mrs. E. C. Lanier and h�tle son, Mrs. James Edenfield and c.hlldrea
Dannie, spent last week WIth Mrs. Patsy and Franklin of Swamsboro
Jack McElveen of Atlanta. were visitors here Sunday.
Ronald Dominy of Atlanta spent 1111'S. Ophelia Kelly of Statesbero
the week end with hi. parents, Mr. visited 1111'. and Mrs. J. H. Braaley
and Mrs. T. A. Dominy. . last week. . tMrs. Annie Morton of Gray, Ga., 'M/Sgt. Dewey H. JOiner, "on 0
i. visiting her sister, Mrs. John A. �lr. and Mrs. Edgar Joiner, lef� last
Robertson and also her sister, Mr�. week to re.enter the army. He �Ill.be
W. A. Brooks of Atlanta, who IS station�d at Ft. Bragg, N. C. �IS w,lfe
8pending July here with Mrs. Robert· and daughter, Judy, Will contmue to
live at <Brooklet for the Ilresent.sO�i" Lenora Ann Lanier spent last Mr, an� 1111'S. Robert Quattlebaum
..eek with Mrs. C. B. Waters of Reg. and daughter, Lynn, of I?embroke,
I te visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.• r:�. and Mrs. Morris Harrison and Leon Perkins during the week e�d.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harrison bf Ja�k. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Glynn of Swam.·
Bonville, Fla .. spent a few d�ys wI�h bol'O visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Re". and Mrs. E. L. Hamson thiS Clinton Williams during the week
..eek.
. end
Mr. and M ... W. H. Sl,!,pso.n, Mrs. The RA's and GA's were entertain·
Lonnie Canova, Miss MaZie Simmons ed with a party at the Reerea.tlon
8n of Jacksonville, Fla., were guests Center In Statesboro I..t Frtday
of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor dur· night by Mrs. Harry Lee and Mrs. A.
log the week end. . . .., J. Knight. Th'ey wer� ... istell by Mr.
Mrs. H. F. HendriX tS vIsIting .Mr. and IIIrs. Darwin Conley an� M,... (ie.
and Mrs. Dean Hendrix of Washtng· cil Joiner. Hot dogs and drinks wJl�e
ton, D. C. ..' served, after W;hich they 1\11 went. tn
The friends of J. H. Griffith, bU.l· bwimming.
nea8man and head of the Brooklet Billy Prosser attell\led the F.F.,\ •. ,i
school. regret to learn of hi. recentl __......:. �· _
illness In the Bulloch County Hospi·
tal. ACCEPTED AT EMORY
Miss Helen Waters of State.boro Walter LeRoy Hay"", Jr•••on of
was the guest of Miss Ann Akin. la.t LeRoy Haye. of 806 South Main
..eek. street. Statesboro. h.. been accepted
The friend. here of Dr. and Mrs. at Emory at Oxford College for the
C. M. Warnock of Atlanta are g!ad fall quarter beginning September 16,
to kno.. of the .uccces.ful operatton according to Registrar M. C. Wiley.
of his c1aughter. Dottle Ruth, for a
heart ailment. The surgery ..a. done
In Boston. M....
Mrs. Katie Martin of Jacksonville,
Fla., .... the guest of Mrs. A. A. La· of Statesboro. The marriage tOoknler 188t ..eek. lace July 17th lit the home of Rev.Mis.e. Wanda a,nd Donna �ox. �u. Groover. who read the marriage'Worth of Travelers Rest, S. C .• Visit-
vows In the presence of a few friends:ed MII!8 Pamela Howard la.t ..eek. '
LADIES Alo' MEETS' , SURPRISE PICNIC DI�NER '
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Mrs. J. A. Brown. and children of
Primitive Baptist Church met Mon· Savannah gave their gra,!dmo�he[. Now', .he. ",·me to Luy.' Get our 81G DEAL.' I!n,·oy· a New C'Levro'et.'day afternoon 'WiUl Mrs. Raleigh Mrs. J. W. Forbes. a surpnse p cn c I, I, U 51 n"
Clark. After a devotional led by dinner at Mrs. Forbes' hOM T�u��
C IM... Clark the group enjoyed a con· day. rhose present :wer,e
rs. e r n"••n Cheiuro.er 0 nlfotinued Bible study on Proverbs. Dur· Donaldson, M ... Annie Dondldii�nof , rra ••1 IF:.I . ., ....Ing the social hour the hostess served Savannah, Johnd Fforb.els at J kso'J '\refreshments. Overstreet an amt y 0 ac· 60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE )01 STATESBORO. GA.ville. Fla.
�::::::�������������::::�::�::::::::��������::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::�::::::::::::NEW PASTOR UPPER BLACK 'CREEK CHURCH METH<?DIST MEN MEET
Elder Ralph Riner of Sllvannah has 1II0nday ntght. the Bulloch CO\lnty
recently been called to serve the Up· lIIethodist Men's Club me� In the so·
per Black Creek Primitive Baptl.t cial rooms of the Methodtst Churdch.Church. He succeeds Elder W. Henry The ladies of the W. S. C. S. serve a
Waters who reslgned.on account of delightful chicken supper, Byron Dy.
hi. heaith. . er, the president preside�. R. L.
Oone Jr� the program chalrml\n, had
SOUTHWELL.ALDERMAN arra�ged a program �f sinKing. Du,r.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Southwell an· Ing the business seSSlOn Clinton Wtl­
u,ounce the marriage of their daugh. Iiams of Leefield was elected treas,
tel'. Frances, to Eugene Alderman, urer of the club. The next meeting
80n of Mr. and Mrs. Linton Alderman will be held in Statesboro.
BROOKIEf NEWS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Advertise In the Bulloch Time.
IEGISTE&Eo DUltOC SALE
.
.
AVGVST 1m
YALIJ08'I'A, GBOaGIA
sHow 10 A.M. - SALE 1. P.M.
SBLLING •
.
.... GILTS -' OPEN GILTS
BOAU.
.._...,
Ge • ..... _- I--"'_n � --'II•..... .,...... - -
COMPLETE DISPERSAL
Dairy Berd
OF w. A. KNOX
Thoms.on, �eorgl�
FRIDAY, AUGUST 6,
.� P. M.
I
, ......."r,::!,
,'.• ;'!o�...
92 HEAD SELLING INCLUDING
2 Registered Bulls - 1 Jersey - 1 :Volstein
'21 First Calf Heifers, bred to freshen'in August
and Sptember
Just right for }�ALL MILK. An exceptionally good
lot of Dairy Cattle. 31 Registered Jerseys are in·
cluded in the group.
Everything goes to highest bidde�, including aU
dairy equipment. A barbecue hqlCh will be served
just prior to sale.
R. L. O'KELLEY, Sales Manager
Phone 4188-R, Athens. Ga.
TOM: McCORD, Au�tioneer
Montgomery, Ala.
-.-._
convention In Covington last ..eek. I parents. Mr. and IIIrs. Bleil Pro...r. I
vannah vls�ted her par�nts. Mr. andl re�n
for the ;st �::weeki Ba-n Robert Kane of Sa. Mr. and Mrs. Paul BnllwoD and Mrs. N. G. CO,wart durtn the 'Week Ml8s Erma ean ey 0va��h a��n� the week end ..Ith her children. Glencla and Paula. of Sa- end. M,rs. Brynaon and clUdren will valUl8h apent the week end �t home.
"BUY A NEW CHEVROLET-TODAY'S 8EST BUY I.M SAVINGS'
•
rl
.'
, .
A'I;L OTHER.
LINES' OF CA.S
.
III '54. a,'" yean 1Mif_. '"
MOil. PIOPLI All auYING'
CHiiYllOLDS THAN'ANY',
.'
OTHIIl CAlli 0re.',:::=� ':;!;.':
fry .It..... you'll ,." .. ".", you ..,
THI lEST O' THI IrG .OUR-PI••OIlMANC., APPIARANCI, ICONOMY, PIIICII
Juy "fo, 1.111 Chevrolet', th.lowest.prlc.d lino. Drlvo It for 10111
the"rol.t'l high'comprellion power delivers both fine, perform·
anc. and mon.Y·laving gas mileag•. Enjoy it mor.1 Chevrolot'l
.xcluslvo featurei mean extra pleasur. and extra lotilfaction
for you. Come In and prove it to yourself-h.r.'1 th. most, and
..... b•." for your money I
No Otfter low·Prlced Car Cae Mat!:" All rr.... QIIter
COftwniHc.. aaJ Advan,oge.' - HIGHEST (OM"ES�IOI
'OWII • ASHEI IODY QUALITY. fUll-UNGIH IOX-GIIDD FUMEe
SARTY 'LATE GlASS .IIGGIST IIAIIES • FAMED IINEE-ACTION RIDE
CHEVROLET
more truck fOr'
I
your mo�ey in ·FORD
...than in "the other-leading' Pickup!
There's
'"
MIre tffIdt.CyI
More honepower for
displacement size In bo'"
ford engines, V-& and Six.
FoRt's LOW-FttIC1lON design
.wakes for gaNav/ng power.
Chlly hnI gives you
ullra-modem V·& '
engine design.
·L...r ...... 111. I!IIIh 0'1.,
21 % leiS piston Iravel • , •
as much a'. 21" slower
pillon Ipeed.
Mor. pow.rt N.w 130-h.p.
Power King V·& or IIS-h.p.
Co" Clipper Six.
..
Mor. COIII'Ori in Ford's
Driverlzpd Cab! 27%
bigger wlndshieldl
l&-Inch wider rear
window. Only Ford
- gives you seot shodc
tnUbbers ••• woven
plastiC upholstery.
Strongor' ford consltudion • , •
deeper frame for rigldily
• , • 400-lbs. grealer
tolal axle capacily •••
•
higher spring, ratings,
'front and rear.
..,ore capaclly •• , greater
payload rating. Ove; S
cubic feet more' body load
spa�e wilh higher side. and
.Ianting flare board"
Reinforced damp-tight
tallgllte!
Easler c";lroI. Wider
Iread and Shorter turning
diam.ter for greater
handling ease. Fardomafic
and eKduslve Power,Brakes
at worth·while eKtTa cost!
. FO'RD 11UNE lRU£I#IS!Now·....e 111ft. 10 "ede r��'���V ft"or on. 0.........w ••• · �..,.,nvm',
,
••• LAST L.NGBII. TOO ••.0."
•
'
"
s. W. 'LEWIS, INC.
orth "'�'n �'r"'"
:��--�--��-----
....
'.
TH.URSDAY. JULY 29. 1954
\
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'arm I,ureciu
Activities
. � IRETURN. FROM FLORIDA TRIP, evangel.tic work. p88torial work. anel deserve the best representation avall- clare no Admlnl.tratlon·-iteee;"'ry.Twelve Bull�ch cou�tY.JIome Dem. at pr�.ent Ohapl_ln'a work at the able to you. Statelllents that (shall Said application will be heard a.onatratlon Club ladles are returning Georgta State. Pmon at Reidsville. 1 issue in the 'future 1 am aure you wiil my office 1II0nday August 2nd 19&4,from a ..eek of sun, re.t and fun at believe this give. me. a well rounded agree, are for the best Interests of and If no objectlo� I. made"'; lIrderZig Callaway'. camp at, Daytona expertence and quahflcation to rep- the citizen. of Bulloch County and will be pal!8od aaying no AllmlnilltaW-IIIrs. T. J. Hall of Warwick I. Beach, Fla. �esent the people, of Bulloch. County the Sovereign State of Georgia. tlon necessary.spending the week with her daughter, While at Daytona, Mrs. Allen La- In the State Legislature. REV. W. L. HUGGINS. This July 5th, 1954 .8y Byron Dyer Mrs. Robert Cox and Mr. Cox. nier, Miss Lelia Wi'IIte, Mis. Robena My experience, working with the It-21 It.as F. l. WillIam., Ordinary.PIan. are being developed whereby 1111'. and Mrs. H. R Rcgers of Flem- Hodges, Mrs. E. A. -Proctor, IIIrs. public an� for the public and in the 4t.28cthe Farm Bureau members can all ing spent. Sunday with Mr. and Ml'S., Clevy DeLoach, Mrs. Ro), Bragg, vartous fields of ei\deavor haa given NOT-ICE OF CANDIDACYrenew their member.hip for another Gordon Hendrix., Mrs. Harry Aycock. Mrs. H. V. me a broad understandlnj{. of the Subject to the rulee adopted by the NOTICE OF SPECIAL TRUS'I'B.year on Auifust 19. R. P. Mikell Mrs. Sallie Crawford I••pendln Franklin, Mrs. L. J. Holl0:W-Y•. Miaa problems and needa elf our eltl.ena. Democratic Executive Com'l'ittee of ELECTION-MIDDLECROUNDcounty pre.ident. advised the Nevih a while with her daughter. Mrs. Gol. Joyce McDonald. MISS Juamta .Blakey In my present position, I have ';Ic. Bulloch �ounty, I hercby announce SCHOOL DISTRICTgroup 188t Wedne.day night. don Hendrix and Mr. Hendrix. and 'Irs. Dorothy J. Whitehead q'!tre� a knowledge of the state In. my candidacy tor election to thel .Mr Mik II d W C H d f . toured parts of Interest In Florida. .tltuttons;, their needa and 'Workings; Georgia Legisluture, ". a representa- On July 6th th� Bulloch Cou".. e an .. 0 ges rom !'fl'. and Mrs. Au.tin Lewis and At 7 :00 o'clock Monday morning, I believe that should rou choose me tlve from Bulloch County to fill the Bo!,rd of Education .et the data ofthe Middleground chapter attended c�tldren of Claxton spent SlInday Jul- 26th. the ladie. left bv car from to represent you. I can aave the tax. post now held bv the Hon.rable F Frtday. August 6th, for a 8pecIs!Ja ..eeting with Georgia Farm Bureau wtth Mr and M GAL wis' • f B II C •• trustee election In the MlddJegrollofficials at 1)ouglas Tuesday and pro. . rs... e. the court house .quare for this trip payers 0 u och ounty and the Everett Williams, In the forthcomltig S h I Dlstri t f t tr IIcured all ·the nece··ory instructlona Mr. and Mrs. Garnel Lanier had as to Daytona Beach. They return Fri- Sta� of Georgia from over taxation. Democratic primary to be held on crvi°o tb c or wo d '1'tct-'f ..- their gue.te Sunday 1111' and Mrs da fte J I 30th " I d'· S· t b 8 1964 ., se ng ree years an one ourand material for conducting the one- Wilber Lanier and childre�, IIIr. and y a moon, u y '. . am oppo.e to lin� �ncre..e In ep em e�. , . years. All qualified Yoters aad pa-day renewal. Mrs. Ray McCorkel and children and taxes that are not !'eneflclal to ev<;ry In seekl.ag the De�ocratlc nernlna- trona of said school are entitled •Robert A. Wynn. assistant county Mr. and Mrs William Powell POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT Bulloeh County citizen. It Is my opm- a�ion, I Wish to asaure those whom I vote. Hours of the election are froaagent, assured Mr. Mikell that the Miss 'Jan Futch and oth 4:H Cl b ton that the tax b,:,i'den is. hi"" enoulfh WIll s.erve as repre8entatlve in the 1 :00 to 5 :00 p. m., the electioD to ...membership cards would be typed up offlcet:l spent last 'week �� Jack.';':,- To the People of Bulloch Oountr: af the Iresent time. With a steady Georgia Legislature. that 1 will exert held by the Trustees of said IOhoo!.'and ready for dlstrubution at the ville Beach I hereby announce my candidacy p ea an demand for more taxes from every effort to render 8�rvice that H P Womack SU�Augu8t me.tln�. Other cards will be Roge W· bb J f Stat b for the office of Repre..ntatlve in the Fed�ral Government, our nation- will be .atisfactory and will 81ncerely 4t-24c Builoch Co.J.ty . ooll.d"· rf e • r., 0 . e. oro, the GeorKia Legilllature for the place al debt IS 267 Billion dollars and 80 attempt, when conslderhlg legl.lation
I
'f:!�v'1�gu� :�e :re�,!:�ts well be· !��nr�tchw day. last week wtth Su.· left vacant by the late A. J. Trap,!ell'fB 111101n h.. ' already' been .pent on to reflect the ,opinions and wishes of APPLICATIO"NFOit EXECU'toa .s ,e • ., ore gn ald. I believe It Is the duty of those I will repre.entMorris M. M�rtin. Negro county 1 Mrsd" Dohclk Braknnen is sp!,ndlng a State LeKislators to try to get some 4t.28p Fra�cl8 WAllen .Georgia. Bulloch County.agent•.. 888,ured Mr. Mikell that all of ew ays t s wee with ,Mr. and M... of this Federal money apent on State . " Carl L. Hodlr'ls havlnc applied _their chapte!'l''lI'"nted to,get well un· J. :;�on ,o\nd.ersonl • ,._. Aida and Ie.. on forelgn'aldsl LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS executor lor probate In solemn fora •der ..ay "I'ith tlleit' renewals the fir.t 1 ISS �a.chel Dean Anderson spent I feel that no taxpayer should be •._,_,,_._ of the last will and testament of MnI.og August, 88 tfullr,groups meet. 88t wee m Savannah with relatives. unduly taxed. Any increase in taxes APPLICATION FOR SUPPORT J. W. Hodges, o.f aald' count)', tbeRaymond G. Hodge. reported to Mr. and Mrs. R. C,, Fu�h and chll· should be made in the 'best Interests heirs at law of aald Mn. J. w. a....the Nevila grouP. that the'contract for ��h �:.n!ntSeM,:.et��111ne��yannah o� all taxpayers and not for the benu. Bu��� ��uE: o��;;:t�"ah��ng made C�"u�e�fb�rdi::�'o�..:r/:S::'':!actual c?utruction of the rural tele· Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson .flt of a chosen fe... application for twelve montha·. sup., the fint Monday In Au t, 1854 •phone hnes by the Bulloch County and children spent the week �nd in If yo,:, choo.. · me to be you: rep· port out of the estate of W. E. War. next, When aald app\lcatl:.:ufor ""'-Rural Telephone Oooperatlve ....,.. let Savannah wUh relative.. re...ntatlye; I will co....perate Wt�h the nell, and appraisers duly appointed to bate will be heard.on July 21 and that con.tructlon was Miss Brenaa Zenda Ander.on was County Commissioners. and 'WIll go Bet apart the same having flied their F. I. WlUlama. Ordlna'ry.expected. to get s.tarted by �ugu.t �. a dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil all "out for incre88�d Improvemen.ts returns, all persons concerned are 41;..23cGordon. Hendnx. the NeVils ptesl' Rowe Sunday. In F';Irm to Mar.ket roads; that WIll hereby required to .how cau.e beforedent, adVISed those that were to help lIIis. Barbara Anderson and Mrs. b<;neflt the AgrlCult�ral and Indus· the Court of Ordinary of said Countywith membership renewals would be Virgil Rowe was dinner gue.ts Fri. �)'�I life of all who Itve In Bulloch on the first Monday in Augu.t, 1954, ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE... c,on�"ted when Mr. Wynn had the -day of Mrs. Loyd Anderson of Reg. 01 nty. , why said application should not be Georgia. Bulloch County: .car"" reafY. ister Will urge and worll for Improve· granted By virtue of an order of the orell-I Shie!da Kenan. editor of the Bul· M�. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith had I menta on all r?ads traveled by our This June 6th, 1964. . nary of said state and count)'. the,.loct, Times, has ,agreed ,to let Fa�m as their dinner guests Sunday Mr. ¥d School Bue driver. and rural rn,ail F. 1. Williams, Ordinary. will be Bold at public 'outery. OD the' B_"relju, membe.. procure, sub'!Cr�p. Mrs John Wranlard and children, Iparrlers. Bette.r loada used by these 41;..23c first Tuesclay In Augult 11154 at tIM•• �OJIII: to their pape.. for half pn�e 1111'.' and Mrs Edward Moore and' men .will .•ecure the safety of our '__. _ court house door In Statesboro. Geor.tt patd when paying the membership children. Mr. ahd Mrs. Bob Morris WILEY B .. �9��HAM school chlldre,! and promote. better LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION gla, between the lepl hours of .....renewal. '. and daughter all from Savannah and . - r· rural mall servfce. Which I know you to the highest and beat bidder forC. M. Cowart, pre.ld�nt of .the POl" Mr. and Mrs.' R. C. Martin and chll� the primary to be held September 8. �gree and reahze the Reed for these Georgia, Bulloch Count,: c..h. the following described land IIItal Farm Bureau, advt.ed hiS group dren 1954.. Improvements. To All Whom It May Conc�rn: aald county. to.wlt:Thursday night that the debate on . 'I do not believe that any man of It is my opinion that. with proper Carl L. Hodge. having In proper All that certain lot or arcel ofthe proposed farm 1!_i11 In Congress good conscience can promise some· �egialation on appropriation. to var. tor,,\ applied to me for Permanent land. with improvements ,th:reon I •W1UI due to start on July 28. This president would approve for the gov· thing he cannot personally deliver, 10US. state departments a more eco. Letters of Adminl.tration on the ea· Ing and beln In the 1209th G: :i.discus.lon waa slated to come up last ernment to pay through AEC milch and the people should not be vlctim- n.o!"lCal way may be provided the ta�d of 111... J. W. Hodges, late of District of Bulfoch. County. Georgiaweek, Mr. Cowart ,POlllted out, b,:,t higher rates for. power from th.e ized by any .cheme t�at plays one Citizens of Bulloch County. S�I Oounty, this IS to cite all and and In Andersonville, a 8uburb jU.'the prolonged debate on the AtomiC would be established plant and pn· part of the county against another, or Our educational .Y8tem, our vet••�ngu!dr the c]edwltors adnd nex\,of kin east of the limite of the City ofEnergy·Public Power is.ue had pre· vate power group than the same pow· one voter against another, or any eran's service, our Public Health pro. 0 sal Mrs. . • Ho ge. to e and Statesboro and at the north\#e.tenr,vented the Senate from getting to i.t. er could be purchas�d through TVA promise made oniy f�r "vote ..getting." graTn., aid to dependent children, and allpeardat mr offlced wihthln the timIe Intersectlo� of Kennedy, Avenue andMr. Cowart stated that the Georg.a plants. The Georgia Farm Bureau I shail not make rMh promISes but I the handlCapped, may be more ade. owe "yaw, an s ow cause •. f the old Reld.ville road and boundFarm Bureau was not too happy over fears that this is a step to kill what give you my pledge to do my best for quateiy supervi.ed by proper legi. �ny they can, why permanent admm- north by lands formerly owned bthe way the administration was the p�esideilt once called a great ac· the interest and welfare of Ar.,L the slation that will allow your tax d�l. Istr.ation .�ould not dbe granted to Chas. Fl. Cone 150 feet, ditch the lin:'handling the proposed pri..ate power compltshment and that he since has peopie of Bulloc� County in my ac· iar to go further and 1II'0vide more Ca�.L. Hq ges t:n dai d8tate. . east by lands formerly owned bygenerating. plant in the TVA area. referred to as a "creeping solution." tivities. Sincerely, 'adequately'ior the needs of our cit· Itne••. my an an o.fficlal SIll" Ohas E Cone 160 foet. louthe..t byThe contract would be given to a pri. Mr. Cowart aiso pointed out. are· 2t-24c Wiley B. Fordham: izens. . nature, thiS 28th �ay of June! 1954. edge'ot'old R�id8vl1le Road 178 fee'.vate power group, and transmitted port from the Farm Bureau of the A properly balanced budge� will F. 1. WIlliams, Ordmary. 80uth by Kennedy avenue' 90 feetby 8upposedly a Presidential decree price of a loaf of bread advancing TO: The Oitizens of Bulloch County•• conserve your tax doilar and still pro· 4t-23c and west by landa formerly owned byover TVA transmission lines. one cent while wheat wa. going off This is to announce that I have vide adequately for the need. of all M. S. Pittman 278 feet. and beln.The contract would be given ac· 30 cents per. bu·shel.
About a year qualified as a candidate for the House our citizens in our county and the NO ADMINISTRATION NOTICE more accurately described by plat ofcording to the pre.ident's command. ago the price of wheat went off 80 of Representatives for the piace left State offices. Court of Ordinary, same by R. J. Kennedy Jr. Su"",�without competitive bids. 'rhe govern· cents per busHel and about the same vacant by-the late Aljie Trapnell;' I It is my desire to serve you with Bulloch Oounty. Georgia: or dated August 1946 'and'recqrdellment contract to the power groups time breail also went up a cent. Ail subject to ruleij and reguiations of every individual taxpayer's best. in· To any Oreditors and all parties I't In'Book 170 page '604 Bullochwould,be used as .ecurity to cover of which makes·the appeal "to the the Democratic Executive Committee terest in mind. A. time goes by. I interest: ' Oounty recorda. •the loan tor construction. In addition consuming public that farm prices in' the Primal', election to be held shall tell you more o,f what I,want to Regarding estate ,of Josh Martin, This the 6th day of .lull 19154.the thus g�vernment financed piant must be permitted to fie,:, or. drop September 8. 1954.. . do for the tpxpayers !,f Bulloch coun· formeNY of Bulloch County, Geor!$ia, Geo. M. Joh�.ton.would be gl,ven, to the private group and tbat present support prices m ef· My 40 years of pub!lc Itfe a. a Tnll· ty. Illy state mente wlll'ail be prontp. notice i. hereby gl.ven that Mrs. Jo.h 'Admlnlatrato� of E8ta'-l ofvia the fast·tax right off system. In fect was causing high food prices" road man, farmer, mercantile man, ted by the knowledge that you a8 a Martin and the heirs I of said e8tate, . -Zulleme Lllfte decewd.alidilion aceol'ding to the l!.!!Ili. the IQ.ok very foolish to farmers, and 88 a minister; which includes taxpayer of Bulloch Oounty want ailit have' flIed application with me to de- 4t-23c I'
NEVILS ·NEWS
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
,
•
/'
'We are not reser�ing space or booking tobacco; we know that our system of first �ome-first served 'will enable GEORGIA farmers to g�t their tobacco on floor
ahead of tobacco hauled several hundred.miles.' .
. .j • •
, We are in. public business and welcome the sale of tobacco �o matter where grown, but COBB & FOXHALL are Georgia Warehouses'operat.ed primarIly to serve
Georgia fa,mers and they always will receive our first.consideratio�. .'
.
Seu the balance of your crop with the warehou�s �hat ar� leadmg the I!'�rket .and will get you more mon�y for your crop.. We have operated on this market
�oo 1928 and the 26
1eacnohiaBwm&�aF:oHXH'A�UI:;ONEY
for yo�,_
W.E.CO B,B.
Georgia Farl11ers
Did· you know that COBB & FOXHALL warehouses have averaged,three cents per pound' mote than th e market 'average for the entire 1954 Sales on this market .
These,are official Government figures and it is positive proof that we,a:re pushing every pile sold on our floor to the limit. We show below a few of our good sales
the past few,days for Georgia farmers. We hav� many as good an�:80me better. ' ,
H. L • ., L. C. DAS�ERH. ·c. ZETTEROWERMULLIS'" PARRISH H. T.·TURNER NATHAN BROWN PRESTON COLLINSPOUDd.
242
278
222
.
168
264
.
202
178
146
164
172
Priee
.fll
.62
.62
.60
.63
.62
.62
.62
.63
.63
; Amount
.147.62
172.86
187.64 . '
100.80
166.32
.125.24'
110.86
90.62
103.32
108.86
Amount Pou.d. Price AmouatPOMade Price Pounch Price A..,uat Pou.cI.
180
196
,202
198
190
Price
.62
.62
.62
.63
.63
Amo.lll
,111.60
121.62
,
125.24
124.7'
119:70
POYDei. Price A..ouat
,
'117.12
142.7'
107.10
93.24..
$78.00
78.08
�7.20
110.88
74.84,
10U8
, 70.40
$104.16
107,88
126.48
108.36
130 .60
128 .61
60' .62
176 .63
118 .68
166. .63
110 .64
.62
. 62
.62
.63
168
174
�04
172
274
11i4
270
174
152
.62 $169.88
.68 97.02"
.63 170.10
.63 109.62
.6' 97.28
192
234
170
148
.6t'
.61
.63
.611
718 $446.88
I
•
A-.e,.,e $62.24
888
.
$653.48
A.e.ale $62.33
1024 $643.90
An.ale $82.88
966 ,602.80
A"e.ale $82.40
744
, 2086 $1.262.54
A ....ale $82.01 ,AnRle $81.'11
W. S. FINCH'" JOYNER C. S. AARON C. REDDICK
MRS. CLYDE SCARBOROPRATT EDEN:"'IELD JEWEL RAHNAmouDtPrice Pound. t PricePOUDd. Amount Price AmountPound.
238
192
162
204
138
178
166
1278
1126
AmouDtPricePound. Pound. I Price A..ouat Pounclo Price A.oUDl$113.40
127.26
119.70
76.86
83.16
. 90.88
$147.56
183.96
128.00
167.68
85.76
.53
.63
.63
.63
.63
.64
126
'192
140
172
182
166
190
1168
$70.56
115.20
.
86.80
108.36
114.66
106.24
121.60
$723.42
A.a,.,e $81'.94
.56
.60
.62
.63
.63
.64
.64
180
202
190
122
132
142
.61 $145.18
.62 119.04
.62 100.44
.62 126.48
.62 85.56
.62 110.86
.62 102.92
;789.98
Anr.,e $61.81
$159.82
126.48
116.56
119.04
.61
.62
.62
.62
262
204
188
192
146 .68
228 .68
200 .68
232 .63
$91.98
1'43.64
126.00
146.16
238
292
200,
262
134
.62
.63
.64
.64
.64
$521.90846 806
An.ale $61.611 Annie $63.15
$507.78
Anrale' $63.00
968 $611.26
EIGHT
ANNUAL MEETING AT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ARTHRITIS?
I have been _nderfully bl...ed
in beill9 ,••'ored 10 acliv. life aft..
being crippled in nearly ,very jail'll
in my body and wilh mu.cular
sarene•• froln head 10 f�t. I had
Rheumalaid Arthrlli. and olh..
form. of Rheumalism, hcind. d..
formed and my ankle. w.r. sel.
Limited space prohibits lelling
you more he,. but If you will writ.
me I will reply 01 once and tell you
how I receiv.ec! Ihi. wonderful relief.
SATURDAY, JULY 31
Quiz at 9 P. M. Cash Prizes Now
$115 Silver Dollars
Big Double Feature Show!
(Technicolor)
Nb. l-"MAN IN THE SADDLE"
W;t.h RAndolph Scott--Joan Leslie­
Ellen Drew-Alexander Knox-and
"DESPERATE MOMENT"
WIth Dirk Bogarde-e-Ma! Zetterling
One of the be'tter dramatic shows
-Philip Friend
PLUS CARTOON FUN
SUlII .•MON., AUG. )·2
"BAD FOR EACH OTHER"
Charlton Heston-Lizabeth Scott-­
Diane Foster
CARTOON AND NOVELTIES
•
TUES.·WED., AUG. 3·4
"SI£GE AT RED'RIVER"
(Color by 'I'echnicolor) _
With Van Johnson-.Joanne Dru
Cartcon-c-Name Band Musical
COMING AUG. 5·6-"JOHNNY
GUITAR"
ENJOY A GOOD MOVIE TODA-Y
AT YQUR FAVORITE TH�ATER!
,
Onlv
$149450
Delivered locally, Optional
equipment and state an.
local taxes, i(_.any, addioj
tiona). Price subject tell
change without notice.
, :fOUl 'rfiae-m moy toYer Ihe down payment. As" about our conw:emvn!�
East Vine Street
Statesboro Truck & Tra.ctor Company
Statesbero" Ga· . ,
Homemaking Teachers
WHERE,
NATURE SMILm3 AND
PROGRESS HAS
THE RIGHT.:..QF-WAY
i
UPPER BLACK, CREEK CHURCH
Commander and M�.'Phii Faligant To Hold Conference Upper Black Creek Church, nearleave Saturday evening for Philedel-
" Brooklet, will hold their annual meet-phis to attend the national �nc6I'!'p- Georgia's homemaking'. educ�tl0n ing, beginning on Tuesday night,ment of the Veterans of Foreign touchers from 'every CIty, VIllage August 10th, through the third Sun.Wars.
.
and crossroads will gather at the day. Elder Maurice T. Thomas ofMrs. Donald Hostetler and little heuutiIul Lake Jack'l!q,n FFA Cam.p Jennings, Fla., will do the preaching,daughter, Peggy Lynn, of Augusta, in Newton County in August for their assistiqg the pastor, Ralph L. Riner.are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, annual confere�ce_ The three day Services will be Ii'eld twice daily at 11Bu rtqn Milchell for, a week. meeting • the first they have ever a. m. and 8 p, m. A cordial invita-Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway and held at camp- is scheduledJcr August tion is extended to the public to joinfamily are at their Savannah Beach 9·11, Theme of the seseron WIll be with the church and pastor in worshiphome.
.
"The Homemaking :reacher at Work to God in this meeting.Mh�s Mary Frances Kruhc spent and at Leisure." MISS Inez �allBce,
_
Sunday wiih her family in Rocky state supervisor of homemakmg �du.
Ford.'
. cftion, is in char�e of the meetmg.
Mr. and Mrs. Emit L. MIkell �,:,d The teachers WIll hold small group
80n Danny of Florence, S. C., VISIt- work sessions Tuesday morning and
ed his pare�ts, Mr. and Mrs. Erastus afternoon. Dr. Floride Moore, n,ew
L Mikell for the week end. They head of the Homemaking EducatIon
w�re joined on Sunday by his sister, Department at the Univeraity of G,a.,
Mrs. Rulon Bennett and Mr. Bennett Athens, will begin thes� sesslon� w�;�of Savannah. Mr, and Mrs. Bennett a keynote on "What IS Teachm!!' ..
have moved to Jacksonville, Fla., to The teachers will then break up mtdomake their home. small groups to discuss what goo
Mrs. John Strickland and Mrs. teaching is in each area of hornemak-
1Harry Brunson spent Monday in Sa- ing education. .
.;j;."nnah. Among those atendlng are: Mrs.,.,.-
Mr. and Mrs. Josh T. NeSmith, Sr., Eileene LeRoy, Ailey, Miss Ba_"bara
spent the week end with their daugh- Smith, Pembroke, Mrs. Ida Hinton,
ter, Mrs. Charles Rogel's and Mr. Brooklet, Mrs. Myrtle Ede,:,field,
Rogers in Albany. Stilmore, and Mrs. Lula Parrish of
Mrs. Everett Williams, Mrs. Rob- Portal.
. .
ert Donaldson and Miss Elizabeth Teachers from each four �lstl'lCts
Sorrier were visitors in Savannah in Georgia will give reci-eatton de-
Mr$. Lela S. WierMonday. mouatrations that caf! be used fot�Mrs. Henry Blitch and Mrs. Loy family entertainment m local, corn- \
Waters spent Monday in Savannah. rrlunities,. 2.0Sp���B..,!U��.�ri'" U. S. CHOICE HE,AV,Y WESTERN EAT-RITE BEEii'Mrs. J, H. Rushing and Mrs. Hob- On Tuesda� evenmg, the teachers "
son Donaldson spent Tuesday in Sa· will honor Miss Elizabeth �odd, reo J.cUoft 7. Mlaalaalppl .
UCK ROAST 'Ib 39
vannah. tiring head of the Homemaking E�u. ----�-__:--------
CH
'
C
Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Champion of cation Department at the Umverslty•
.
�����d ';.\�.�, R:�eH�d�e:.� guests of of Georgia, Athens, with a dinner.
GC Qg ����� , .Dr, and Mrs. John Daniel Deal and OBITUARIES ',daughter, Barbara, are spending the [Elm �N IID,-II " ". BEr.lT VAL SLICEDweek at Savannah Beach, occupying .....,the cottage of Mrs. Frank Grimes. Herbert franklin, Port.l
Ib 49
JIIisses Fay and Cecilia Anderson Herbert Franklin, 7" died early
BAC0N care visiting in Miami, Fla. Sunday at his home in Portal, Frank- NOWMrs, Charles Olliff, J r'. and chilo lin WRS a farmer on the same place WI'th"PG.EenReSOTN"eArnLeyA_,FFLAeolnR"Genn .dren Cissy and Mary. and Mrs, Char- his late futher, Jasper S. Franklin,lie J� Matthews and little sons, Harry hud settled over 100 years ago in Latest World News and Cartoonand Charlie, have returned from a Bulloch county. He was a member
two weeks stay at Savannah Beach. of Upper Lotts Creek Primitive Bap-
Mrs. John Lowery 'and daughter, tist Church,
Janet, of Greensboro, Aln., have re- Funeral services were conducted at
turned after a visit with Mr. and Mrs, 5 p. m. Monday at Upper Lotts Creek
Lewis Hooks. Church by Elder .T. Walter Hendrix.
Cecil Canuette, who is stationed ftt Burial was in Eastside cemetery,
Fort Benning, spent the week end Statesboro.
with his family here. Smith-T'illman Mortuary was in
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Groover have charge of arrangements.
.." their guesta at their home at Sa-
vannah Beach, Dr. and Mrs. R.•I. Mr.. Je.. ie Mae Gilbert
Kennedy, Sr., Mrs. Roy Lanier and Funeral services for Mrs. JessieMr. and Mrs. Jim Kennedy of Atlan- Mae Gilbert, 54, who died ut a Sa.til.
vannah hospital early Tuesday morn.Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Oliver and ing was held Wednesday at 4 p. m.
daughter, Ann, visited Daytona from the Lower Lotts Creek Primi­
Beach, Fla., where Mr. and Mrs. Oliv- tive Baptist Church, Burial was'in
er stayed a week but Ann remained the church cemetery, with Rev. Johnfor a longer stay. � B. Pridgen, Jr., in charge.Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse left Survivors include her husband,
Sunday for Tifton. They will bring J�ck Gilbert ot. Savannah, two chil­their daughter, Mrs. J. E. Sheppard dren, Sara Aldret, Porta Rica, andand her infant Bon, James Edward, Herman Jenkins, U. S. Army, Ger­home with them for a two weeks vis·, many; two sisters, Mrs. Lester Akin�,it, while Mr. Sheppal'p is at camp at Registel', nnd Mrs. V. D. Grow, 01"Columbia, S. C. Illlndo, Fla" and one brothel', AndrewMrs, W. Louis Ellis had as guesta Kennedy, Ha,!,pton, Tenn.
Tuesday her sister And brother, -Rev.] Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
and Mrs. Bert Joyner and Miss Betty charge of the alTangements.
Eubank. of Baxley. /
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
Bulloch Times, Established '1892 Consolidated January 17 1917Statesboro !'Iews, Established 1�01 •
. Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 192j1
I
·ST4TESBORO. GA•• 'l'H,DRSDAY, J\UGUST 5, 1954 PRICE 5 CENTS
'isA(iwARo"'Looil !£HMAN FRANKLIN.C_.",.,;""""."",,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,._,-,, 'NEW CHAIRMAN '
TEN YEARS AflO
Prlcw Goad, ThUl.. FrL & Sal.. July INNI :
SUNNYLAND PICNIC 4 to 6 lb. Halves U. S. GOOD IlABY BEEF
SIRLOIN
G
STEAK
POUND49c
• ,-----L-E-A-N--B-R-·I-S-K-E-T-----
STEW 'BEEF
POUND 15c
..
CHUCK OR CLUB
ST E A K
POUND 37e
LEAN PORK SUNNYLAND ALL MEAT
CHOPS BOLOGNA
By the Piece
LB. 5ge' POUND2ge
CELLO PACK
NE(;;I{ BONES
I
SUGAR CURED
3gePIG FEET B�CON SQUARES2' POUNDS 25c POUND3ge
FROZEN FQODS PAN·REIlI FROZEN ASTOR
}<'RESH FANTAIL
SHORTENINGRUSO-FROZEN SHRIMP
STRAWBERRIES lOY' Oz. Pkg. 59c 3 Lb. Can
4 Cans 9ge 73e,
lIESSE JEWELS
,
SOUTHERN·BELLE ' FROZEN FRESH' DEEP SOUTH .BRAND-
FROSTED CHICKEN PARTS 'GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
DEVILED CRAB BREASTS, THIGHS, LEGS 46 Oz. Cans,
J'UST·HEAT·AND·EAT 1 LB. PKG. 7ge 2 for 27c
5 for 9ge
DUNCAN HINES AGEN TALL CANS' ALL BRANDS
FROZEN· FRESH EARLY
ORANGE JUICE GARDEN PEAS M ILI{
8.Can� 9ge 2 PKGS: 2ge ' 3 for 37e
LIBBYS
IJEMONADE . STANDARD ASTOR ORANGE PEI<OE
6 Cans 99c TOMATOES TEA HALF LB. 43c
PAR·KEN No. 303 Cans
Lll\1ADE 2 Fpr 1ge CRACKINGOOD
8 Cans 9ge SUPER.BRAND 1 I,b. Pkg,
,JEWEL COFFEE FIG BARS 25c
qnCJ{EN.POT PI.E LIMIT.1 'L.B. WITH $5 ORDER
3 for 89c 99c FULLY GUARANTEED
SOUTHERN .BIS·CUIT
SEA.BROOK FARMS NATIONAL .BRAND SELF RISING
FROZEN FRESH
CORN BEEF FLOURBABY LIMAS
2 Pkgs.49c 12 Oz. Can 35c 10 Lb. Bag 6ge
�
\
,
From Bulloch Time., Au•. 5, 1914.
J. L. Hutchinson, Hubert farmer,
reports cattle dying in his community
apnarently from hydrophobia.
Dew Groover returned yesterday
from Poughkeepsie. N. Y., where he
had taken a course in bookkeeping.
Miss Marguerite Morrisy. returned
yesterday to her home in Savannah
after a visit of two weeks with
friends in Statesboro.
A surprise bjrt.hday dinner was
given Hon. Josh Everett at his home
near Excelsior last Friday.
A. Roberts, a youn� German from
Savannah, former attache of the gov­
ernment revenue service, began a
bicycle tour of the world and was in
Statesboro yesterday on the first lap
of the journey. .
C. L. Smith, of Brooklet, recently
returned from Washington, where "e
had been in the interest of a patent
right on an automobile blow-out
patch ; by use of this device, vulc�n�
izing is co-npletely done a.way with.
C. L. Elliott, a white man wanted
for the shooting of another white man
near Portal more than a year ago,
was bronzht back from Augusta by
Sheriff Donaldson .and lodged in jail
awaitine trial. .He was arrested m
South Carolina shortly after t)1e war·
rant was issued, but South Carol�n.a
governor declined to honor reqUISI­
tion.
CIIZlton Williams, Leefleld, .....
named treasurer of the' Methodist
Men's Club at their regular monthly
meetiZlg at Brooklet, Monday, July
26. Mr. Williams succeeds Lester
Bland, who resigned because of III
health. Mr. Williams is a member
of the New I!ope Methodist Church:
The group voted to meet with the
Statesboro Methodist Church on Mon.
day, August 23rd, at 8 p. m, R. P.
Mikell has charge of the program for
August.
Yes, Sir-an", yt::., DIG"Omt 'rne new iN"J.'l!iJ.LNA�
T10NAL ONE HUNDRED gives you a truck you can
use as a passenger car! It has extra·easy steering­
finger·tip shifting - optional overdrive transmission.
There's high compression action in its new engine­
passenger car comfort in its roomy, insulated Comfa­
Vision cab-extra·sure stopping in its new big b�es
- automobile appearance in its choice of modem col­
ors. Yet the ONE HUNDRED is built for work-built
for you to buy and drive at extra·low cost. Come in
tor an eye·ornmine demonstration - todav!
TV and
PATIO
Foldirrg
ABLES
Ideal for Parties. and Every Day Use
Choice of Smart Decorator's CoIOl's!
REGULAR
$2.95
.VALUE
Only
WRllE THEY lAST!
